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TH1  SAWFOin B S S A L O t S l l f o a i t  ZUMUDA

Priests May 
- Swear Loyahy 
t To Czech Reds

Czech film Industry Adds New
Twist To Old ‘Whodunit* Formula

Cmiple Solve I a iv c  
'Triangle Problems Food Suppliers 

Prepare II. S. For 
Overall Price Hike

MOUtltNINO INSANE ..
TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 2»-tfto 

—Th# cabiaot today ordered *1 
screenloc of ertaiaal lasaao pa*
tlonte at Chattahoochee to at# til 
m b * could bo transferred to th ' 
•tats prison at Halford.

Secretary of Stato R. A. Ore- 
said facilities for tho criminal in* 
sane or* overcrowded at Chatta
hoochee and no more patients 
could be accepted. He declared two 
•scaped last waak because of tho 
overcrowded condition*, but both 
later were recaptured.

now Ih around 38. Future prices 
for December delivery are at on 
all-time high on the New York 
coffea and sugar exchange.

(toasters are now aaKlng aa 
much aa 60 canta a pound for tholr 
popular branda. Re tellers say their 
prices will soon go to 70 cents, and 
by the end of the year may hit

that beJ

NEW YORK. Oct. •-
Two women loved Joseph Fish, .10.

There was his wire J*sn, tho 
mother o f  hU four children. 
There w«, Cnrolln Kageler, 33, 
a pretly brunette*with whom ho 
went to live lust May.

Police told this sloryi
Sunday night Caroline Ksgcler 

called Jean Kish nnd proposed 
u triangle love hurgaln: Joseph 
would return to Ills wife provid
ed Caroline Kageler could *<■« 
him once u week.

“No!” cried Jrun Fish.
"All right,” Mild Cnrollno 

Kageler, "If I can’t have him and 
yon wunt him hack, I’ll send him 
hack lii you—III u box."

For 12 hours Jean Fish frail- 
licully tried to find where her 
husband ond Cnrollno Kageler 
were living, Then police called 
nnd lohl her.

Loth were found dead on thu 
floor of a ((ueens uparlinent 
yesterday. Four gn* J<*l» wero 
turned on. Fish wua naked. Caro
line woie n light hltie ncgligeu. 
•\ suicide pact, Ihe ilelrcllves

OH III*  HMD, A MAM 
&\X MAO fcP trOLKE 
TALKS tfrBO O T 'IM  
IS  W IN  D T fS  k r r t ( N # 
■too CUO S S  V o  DC 

- H u is ' M l

By NATE POLOWB1XKY
PRAGUE, Oct, S ft-U O -Ia a 

Peoples’ Democracy "whodunit" tho 
old lime, hardbollod, plodding, 
question asking dotoctlve Is ns 
obsolete as a millionaire behind 
the iron curtain.

Now, It’s tba social concloua cop 
arm ed to the teeth with liars and 
|.enln who gets hia man.

A murderer doesn't stand a 
chance against this combination.

The new type detective Is 
brought to his peak in tha latest 
Czech murder movie called, “To '̂ 
night At Half Past Ten," pro
duced hy lha Csaehoslovak State 
Film Corporation,

ThU Is how tha Ctech rqull- 
valent of the Hollywood press 
agent describes the picture:

“ThU feature Is a new type of 
crime film. A murder has been 
committed, but In sharp contrast 
to the general run of murder film* 
In which crime has always a sen- 
islinnal aspect—being committed 
for reasons of lova or hate—this 
film Is about a murdar commit tad 
(or economic reasons. Tba film 
shows that erlmea result from 
given -octal and economic condi
tions.

“The action takes place In Brno, 
and the lima la placed a few years 
ago. Deragtk, an archltact’s as
sistant, comes across evidence of 
rauduient dealing* concerned with

a municipal housing scheme. In
ferior material Is being supplied 
and unnecessary bottlenecks are 
being created."

Well, In a little while Rarenek 
is a corpse.

Two detectives, Zouplna, the old 
fashioned cop, and Slmak, the new 
product, are tailed In to solve the 
killing.

There are the uxual number of 
suspects—and a hit of romance 
to enliven the plot. *

It seems this Is u tough mur
der to crock. As the movie blurb 
puts it:

’’Zouplna insists on following 
tlnr traditional lines of explora
tion:- unrequited love, Jealousy, 
inadbwss, »tc. The young Hlmnk, 
who has specialised In Investi
gating black market crimes, con
centrates on the social ond econo
mic background to the crime.

"Detective Zouplna finds that 
his old methods nnd Ideas full 
him. Rimak gets on the right track, 
and eventually finds and an  eats 
the murderer.'r

There was a happy ending, too,
"Other people Involved in the 

housing deal are put under arrest 
and Ihe municipal building ulnii 
goes ahead."

(Church Hopes Latest 
I*; Move Will H a l t  

Religious A r r e s t s
! VATICAN CITY. Oet. IS—f/P) 

•^-Unofficial Vatican sources 
i**ld today that the concessions 
,of the Czechoslovak clergy In 
Ahe Communist governmen* were 
, superficial.” They added that 
Ihe Catholic churchmen had 
tarted so as nnl to endanger the 
Church's nplrltuel mission In 

^Czechoslovakia.

?. PRAGUE. C/cchoilovakis. Oct.
1 35 — </!*)— Ciechoilovek Roman 

Catholic hilltops told their piieilt 
today they may accept salaries 

|  from the Communist government 
ftnd swear loyally to it—to stay 
dut of jail.

K<5 But the bishops told the priests 
lb make these reservations:
’ In swraiing allegiance to the 
People's Democratic Regime" ami 
taking the oath to “support the 
4realive effmt aiming at the welfare 
bf the Czech and Slovak people", 
priests are to add the words: 

L “Unless it is in contradiction to the 
n laws of Rod and the church and 

the rights of tnan."
In taking solaria*- from the

- government, priests are to dc- 
|  Clare they do an without as-
- turning "any obligations whlrh 

would ylolnte my conscience as

Others however, say ___
fort- that happens, Europeans will 
■Imp nut of the markat, since their 
cheapened money makes coffea 
even more expensive for them 
than for Americans. The British 
Food Ministry has Just cut Uaj 
allocations .of, coffee to the tradq 
hy 20 per kwtu, reissuing ’xbme mil 
llou pud .a,Juslf. bags a year Id 
tha world maVkct.

The situation,In coffee, U blam

CITRUS SHIPMENTS
WINTER HAVEN, Oct. 2ft—

DP)—Report of the State Citrus P
Inspection Bureau at 10 A. M. 
today In boxes:

Grapefruit Oranges
flail ... I o.!!24 12029
Truck 22.169 4ft, 621
Total ..........  44,6*3 ftMft#

World consumption la pom great 
er than .production,, and we are 
fast drinking up tha surplus Bra* 
ill stored In Its fat years.

Brasil's coffee crop was cut 
badly last year by cold weather. 
This year a three-month drouth 
was followed by cold winda whiah 
stripped tha blossoms from tha 
coffee trees. Brazilians say this 
crop may be only half of the nor
mal IH million baas. They event 
claim that the world supply may 
he 1(1 millions hags short of de
mand hy tha time they start plcke 
lug Ihe following crop In July 
1(161.

Guatemala has Ita troubles too. 
It products only about a million 
hags a year, hut of a quality pris
ed for blending with Brazilian! 
grades. Recent floods destroyed 
about 300,000 bags of, tho crop/ 
Guatemalans report

And El Salvador has Just put an( 
export tax of a cent a pound on, 
Its coffee.

Hut against these Isolated food'
price advance*, anil the predict 
* ton that others will follow bo-, 
fore lha smt of the year, la •, 
sizable and stubborn core of uplnj1 
Ion that ••’e only way tha coat 
of living, as a whole can go la 
down. These observers believe that 
even Ihe Inflationary measures 
passed hy Ihe Congress can't veto 
the fart that most foods and goodg 
aiv now In plentiful supply.

CLOSES SHAW STATION 
AYtiT, England—(JP)—Georgs 

BernaM Shaw once described him- 
•all “aa iaaaaaaelble man In aa tn- 
acceislbla part of tho country."
That’H moro truo than over, now.

British railways dosed down 
the statist-, hare, tha nearest to 
Ihe BfeyeeiHritf playwright's homo 
at Ayat Bt. Lawrence. Reason 
given wga.'lM small demand for 
service Comment from Bhaw’a 
homo: "He's far too old to travel

(hristmas, Fla
fC-ABl|MNr4 Prom t*»a* 0*r»

from fourth rluxn status to third, 
boosting Mrs. Turkir’x pay, sod 
then begin, chirking up on Its
I’ulelidi- popularity.

Tin* officials explained today 
that with some -12,000 im-i office*, 
some of thi-iii just acldog to Use 
a special staotpiug lhe> don't 
dare make exceptions.

"I romcinlier," one it called m i- 
filllv. ’’one fellow wus putting u 
bucking puny on Ids mail until 
we stopped him."

HKTIII.KIIKM, Conn.. Del. 2 6 -  
t/l'l—I'ostinaster Kutl H. Johnson 
said today he supposed a I'nst lif
tin ' Department ruling agullist 
use of a special cancellation stamp 
at Chrlstmus, Flu., Would affect 
this lilt la town, too.

lie added, however, Pint he 
would ronlllme to iini- ii specially 
designed cancellation slump do- 
ilrting a tiny I'hilntinn* tiee dur
ing the huliday sensun utiles* 
otherwise Imlliirled hy Wushlug 
Ion.

Johnson salil lie had lint heaid, 
until informed liy newsmen today, 
I list the I’osl Office Department 
had ruled I hut the epiclal Christ
ina* Flu., poaitmirk wh* ii vlula-
tImi of regulaliuns.

Fur the past 16 or Id youis, 
JuhiiNim bus Ison using one or 
another of sis special camellalhtn 
■tamps, each showing a tiny 
Christmas tne . Two ho deslgmnj 
himsoll. Various aillst* dselgnvd 
the ethers.

Since IHfjil, apploxilliateiy loo,- 
000 automotive palenla have been 
issued In tha United States.

The owl cannot move its sys* 
In their sock*!* hut Instead caw 
intnrle Its head III •  large arc of-' 
273 degrees. 7

This Week
AT OUR ANNUAL i, IHplomatn from Iron Curtain 

countries were participating In 
I two-day meeting ending here

. YOU’LL KIND A PAINT MK 
FOR

EVERY PURSE and PURPOSE
Moore’s Outside - I W ) M ^  

Home Faint , )lJ|jAMEL
RfKiiltir Sg.fiO

■ .. .  i .  ,, , Interior NoniDttlaip-.
,nH w u £ “ r» r Kllch-it » * /

W.ll. nnd W«K

$ 4 -7 !) Wlilo a n /  Cota
Moore's First ()uiilltv I’uint 
Designed To Cilve Yen* Of Regular 14.80
lleauly And I'roterllun To '
Your lliimo—Kimy liruaii- a  «  a
ing $ 1 . 2 9  G a l .

JACKSONVII.I.K, Oct. 26—UP) 
-T h e  bodies of two men, deud 
(mm bullet wounds In Ihe hand, 
welt- foulnl here yesterday.

Tin- body of JeAe Orville llnnn, 
I',3, wiis found on Ills Led. Reside 
him wero n .22-rnllher rifle nnd 
a note which sold: "No comment..

Dead fin ii bout 21 hours, Dr. 
LiiiiIn Itirhuiil .Muishall, 60, of 
I'leVelnnd, Ohio, wus found III 0 
downtown hotel. Near Ida body 
were n l.uger pistol mid two notes.

Tim coroner said both were 
suicides.

'deputies.
Former premier Fuul-Henrl 
(tak, a Socialist ami leader of 
•  chief opposition to tha pishes. 
I*i In a radio speech lust night 
id the referendum "might ties, 
oy Belgium."
Ipaak said the country’s unityspaaa sain me country’s unity 
is threatened because of dir- 
•ant Views toward the king 
Id by Belgium’! two main na- 
gal group*. The Franch-speak-
I Walloon* of Houth Uslglum, 
aak gain, would not glva tha 
u  a majority, while tha 
Itch-speaking population of 
apdara—North Belgium would
II a atrong majority for Lao*

National (iufird

rt'iwwk out an alternative 
derail sal I on and aabmlt It 
IftAM Becrttary Louis John- 
civilian component policy

| ■ *kl*f of lha National 
I Bureau of tha Army alao 
hia voice to tha chanta of 

ia  ' against federal control. 
I. General Kenn-th F, 
>f Mid tho Guard ha* mad* 
kabU postwar progress 
«• being subjected to eon- 
ftttaok a i  a someilme* re-

C0NS01I MODUS
...rodlonlo* ckiutating. 
beautifully styled to 
blend wllh the finest 
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ITIK W E A T H E R
Partis cloud) through Thui 

l wiltr Thur»di).

Anwiciatctl P ress Leased Wire

Truman Signs 
Cent Wage

1a j .

President D e p l o r e s  
Provision E x c l u d 
ing Millions From 
Benefits Of Measure

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26- </!’) 
—President Trumen today signed 
legislation railing tho minimum 
wage from 40 to 75 cent* an hour 
kitd called it “a major victory" for 
flit Adminiitration.

In a tlaWmrnl. Mr. Truman ex- 
rresstd "regret" that the legitla* 
ion etemi •» tom* wotkert who 
xcviouily had been coveted by the 
Fair Labor Standard* Law.

He added:
"But the improvement* made by 

the new law will go far tuwaid 
kchicving our bade purpote of at- 
luring minimum labor standards 
Decenary for health, efficiency and 
icneral well-being of worker*.

"Tba enactment of the Fair La
bor Standard* amendment* of 
1949 i» a major victory in our 
fight to ptomola the general wel
fare of the people of the United 
State*."

The Piesidenl called Labor 
leader* and ulhtit to the While 
llou»e for the caietnony signing 
the meatute.

They Included I'reildenl William 
Jr ecu of the American Federation 
>f Labor. Jacob Potofsky, bead of 
ha CIO C'lothlnit Worker*, and 
Emil Itleve, president Of the CIO 
reatlle Worker*, r.plesm ted CIO 
Jiealdent Philip Muiruy. who I* 
ittciullug the union convention In 
ricveland.

Othnri invited Included Secretary 
>• Labor Tobin, Senator Thomaa

D-Utahl and Wag* end.. Hour 
m * e * in  «a rag* Mat

Florida To Have Vast New Lake 
Twice The Size Of Okeechobee

Hy ASSOCIATED PHES8 t 
The face of Flotida will look a lot diffeicnt to * iiiatotphcre 

plane flying over 10 year* from now.
A vatt new lake will ilrelch to the toulhweil of Lake lik e n hobee 

and dwarf what i* now Florida'* largeil inland body ol wain
This man-made »ea. iprawling 1,500 iquare mile, u rn  il,r Kver- 

glade*, i* planned a* a part of 
tin- 9-4)8,000,000 water conserve- 
tIon mid flood eontrul program 
which i* ju*t beginning. It will 
vary In depth from three to five 
feet and will be almu»t twice a* 
large a i Lake Okeechobee.

It will affect for the bettei 
Florida’! huilneaa and, to tome 
email degree, lit climate, econom- 
tkta agree.

The big reservoir will catch 
water during the rainy season and 
feed It out to parched crops dur
ing the dry season.

Approilmately .11)0,000 ad.il- 
imnul acres ultlmstely will be 
made available to growers, it Is 
estimated, and the millions of 
dullara in vegstable products 

I which can be produced it expect
ed to h* felt In svary line of hual- 
ness.

The midsummer weather around 
the artificial lake should he help
ed a hit. Prevailing winds In the 
Mimmir are from the fast and 
temperature* on the waat. *hor*

Bradley Wants 
National Guard 
To Be Prepared

I l I B g . ' 1911*1 I’UII*
1 » III t ' t lV t ' l 11.19

t i l e K t - - l i i i m a «
t b a . q i p . i t i t .

. . .  / H 5  S * * i
Mate Farm Market
Busina** at tha Sanford Statu 

Farmer*. Market ' fa Increasing 
dally, and o fattly heavy boan 
deal I* In progreia, Sondv Ander- 
ion, manag'rr, announri'Q yester
day. Shipments are rather light 
at present on eggplant and pep- 
para. i

The Iluhhard Construction Co. 
wa* scheduled,to Start today the 
grading work preliminary'to add
ing a new paved atrip to the south
ern market araa 10 feat wide and 
800 feet long. Work I* progress
ing on the construction of the 400 
foot platform on the south side 
of the market building.

Both of the market fruit pack
ing houses are running dally, and 
lop grad# orangaa ar# bringing 
94-26 a cratej grapefruit, 98.00.

In the bean deaf tha average 
price la 98.00 to 91-89 a bushel. 
Cuke* are running 98.60 to 98.76 
according to grade and egg plant 
average* 92.76 a unit.

Tha Sanford State Market Aaao- 
elation recently elected Harold 
Kastner, president! Al Skinner, 
vice-president and director of pub
licity: Wilson Horn*, secretary 
and Joe Corley, treasurer.

Tha group baa a number of 
plana pending for publicising the 
market. Among that# Is a design 
of a green streamer which wUI be 
painted on traOara and which 
will advertise tiw market as 
"Florida’s On# Stop Loading Can 
tsr."

U. S. To Take Stand 
In Europe If Ag
g r e s s i o n  S t a r t s

MONTGOMERY Ala. Oct. 2 6 - 
</t*>— General Omar Bradley told 
the National Guaul today that thit 
country's situation requires that the 
Guard be ready to move some of 
its division* to combat quickly if 
the need atk#*, ,

In a talk prepared for the Na
tional Guard convention hare,, tha 
chains**. of *»K Chief* of 
Staff said "Wa recognize that tha 
defense force* of tHe United Slate* 
mint take'their itind ill Europe, 
if that is whete’ aftjrfeuion begin*.

Then after dimming the At
lantic defenir plan and Unitrd 

, Stale* commitment! under it, liia- 
! cllev taid:
i "In order to Impli-mrnt nur 
1 greater responsibilities, both na

tionally and internationally, the 
National Guard should la- ready to 
move some divisions to com ha I 
areas upon short notice in the 
event of mobilisation. A very 
thorough study should be lultluted 
to the end that all of its training 
Is timely and effective, Itltlu or 
nope of Its time wasted In non- 
essential*.”

Tha time to mobilise that the 
United States has had In the past 
no longer can be counted upon, 
said Bradley.

"If It bacomea necessary In pro
ject our power over#*##, he said. 
"Tha first troop* to go over will 
of .course bo tha regular armed 
force* then on' active duty, hut 
those Immediately following will 
have to ba obtained, In large part 
from the reserve components.

*lt Is up to you, you rnemlx-r* 
of the National Guard, to prepare 
yourselves to be ready fur action 
much more quickly than you haw 
aver had to bfore.’

Bradley assured the. Guard that 
tha sending of equlpmant overseas 
under the military aid prugram 

-------------- tra M as star

legion likely will lie louci than be
fore the lake wa* created, tho 
Weather Bureau said.

Thl* change, though. Mill lie 
mostly psychological. "IVople Just 
feel cooler when they an- around 
a big body of w a l e i one meteor
ologist commented.

The lake’s baundiic*, a- defined 
roughly hy the U. .s engineers, 
are: north, the West Palm Beach 
Canal; east, IH mile.- from the At
lantic Ocean; south, the lamiaml 
Trail; west, on a line with L’lewls- 
tnll.

The overall 
servatlon prog 
Okeechobee ales, the 
Klver v a l l e y  ami tin 
Johns Hivcrland*. First -luge of 
the project W ill he c—o-ii action of 
a six-mil* levee wi-s| u| Furl 
Lauderdale. Cougiesa lot- appio 
prialed 11 ,6(10,000 fm the purpose 
and local Interests will ,npply an 
additional amouni equal to tft pci 

ll'ealleae* os r a n  an*

Trains Halted, 
Industries Hurt 

By Coal Strike
Truman Keeps Silent 

About Possible U.S. 
Action In Dispute

WASHINGTON. 0 ,i Jo. —<>|*)
—The coal-itrcl strike slopped 
many train* today and spread it* 
creeping paralyse further into 
hutincts, but the Wlutr House said 
President Truman was not now in- 
cliaed |o step into the situation. 
-* Thera wa* little to tlii optimum 
of any break in the two deadlocks 
bar gorernbienl official* uyiag to 
iettl* lh« »te#l dispute raw a flick
er of hope in an industry leader’* 
luggeatiun that a ronipiuniur i*

It MllltNllfil fin »■*•«* hi*.

citna Co«k> Big Five Blame Russia For
FailurejOf Atont Bomb Talks

T i  nip*’

FORUM POSTPONED 
Tha Forum pragm a, original- 

l*e* Tw
at Center 

Banfard 
Wo

of
regarding

Jay night at 
under sponsor 
Buiinaaa and 
roatt’a Club for tha 
questioning otftelate 
public affair*, has haan postpon
ed due to conflicting schedules 
of events.
i The date of tha program will 
be announced later, mid Mrs. 

tBallp . Mam William*, tlul 
i aidant, Ihla
*• it.
i MJCLBOU
•ArMng o 'In Mlam areas wa pollc* to hatra
t s r ^ r  “r*

Police chief JcRti 1 
titled tha 
•on of Fort I 
■ana of Ban

mafplng.

federal ControlH 
For Shipped CitruH
LAKELAND, Oct. M -U P>- 

Cltrue fruit ehlpped out of Florida 
by truck must meet federal re
quirement*.

This Information was given to 
James Moody of Plant City, a 
state legislator and attorney for 
tba Florida 8tate Citrus Growers 
Association, hare yesterday. He 
had aakad federal marketing agree
ment commltteee to work ..out 
■ome way In which grower# could 
shin directly from tbair grove*.

A section permitting (ntm tate 
shipment of fruit directly from

G n y a w m i s
to rn  Fruit would have la  part ma
turity rqqqlremeatg but need net

i sorted foe t 
The commltl 

wav under the
luting

Club Is Organized 
By Tourist Group 
With 28 Members

Thu local Tourist Group re
cently rnmnlete.i Its organisation, 
Issued ranis to 28 members and 
will hencfnrth ha known as the 
Hanford Tourist Club, Mrs. W. K. 
Smith, publicity rhairman, an
nounced today.

This I* the largest home organ
ised group In th* hlatory of the 
Tourist Club, Mrs. Smith pointed 
out, uml will form th* nucleus of 
tourist activities during th* win
ter season. Th* lourlata them
selves, however, are expected to 
prnvld* much leadership for these 
programs, she said, and predicted 
a very successful season.

One of th* major social activi
ties of the Tourist Club during th# 
Fell season will be the Hallowe’en 
party Haturday night at 7:80 
o'clock at the Tourist •Center. 
Guest* are requested to appear 
in costume, end will be fined If 
they fall to do so. Mrs.,Tim Dor*- 
uhue anil Mrs. A. C. Starke are In 
charge of decorations and enter
tainment and MIe* Mary McMahon 
has charge of the refreahmenta.

Th* club la making plane for 
th* entry of a bua containing 
musician* in the Armistice Day 
pared*. Th* bua will be loaned by 
8. K. Allen. Th* musicians will be 
Dave Shannon, Bill Martin and 
Harry Wester.

SWIMMING POOL
The Swimming Pool advisory, 

commlttaa of wfcteh R. L. Dean 
la chairman, wlU moat tomor-

recommendstlaMit' for 
of th# new swimming

Called Y og
By I t sC r i t ic
But Defendants Cltlni 

It Is Good For Hav
ing Prevented Green 
Fruit S h i p m e n t s

o r u n ix T  o n . 2 6 - < a v -
Crilic* of the new Florida cilru* 
code today railed it a "voodoosal it 
mumbu-jumbo" but its defender* 
liraitrd it for preventing *biptneale 
of green fruit.

E. I). Treadwell. Jr., of Arcadia, 
one id thr attorney* a*king three 
feileial |udge» for a temporary in- 
lUmiiuii against freib fruit pso 
vi> oii> of tha Stale law. taid the 
Sit it a "mumbo-jumbo of word* 
and it mraalngletl."
. d irtier Bedell of Jacksonville. 
rf|ii»rnling ike Florida Ciltu* 
Commission. taid the law is de
signed to keep green and immature 
fruit off the market and prevent 
markri lirrakt which occur every 
yrai because of thi* type of fiuit 

Attacker* of the law contend 
that it* maturity regulations are 
discriminatory and that they ran 
not tlup fruit which they votUidei 
it now ripe.

I hr healing on tint phase of (hr 
.tit.u k on thr new law ended thi> 
moi lung. - . .*

I'amier* opposing th# law Im
mediately took up their* battle| 
in Imve canning provisions' In 
the code knocked nut.

Presiding Judge Curtis WaH* 
announced the Judge* would make 
their ruling In the fresh fruit 
rose us soon ns possible.

Treadwi'll, . attorney for Con
solidated Naval Stores, -Ine., one 
of the parties In the suit, said 
lot* of fruit grown hy his clientII ttRHRRM III FRIP •

........... ■ ■■ — ■ - . f,
Keith Schumacher 
Qualifies As Cadet 
In ll.S.Cmi8t Guard

Keith Byron Hchumachei. 
arradunti of Seminole High! 
'Srshool, Is now serving its a 
cadet at the U. S. Coast (blunt 
Academy. New lamdon, t'nnnj 
us the result of having been a 
successful candidate in • 'oust 
Guard Academy com|i*tltlve e*J 
nmiiiatiiins. He I* thr son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. K. Schuniacto-i of 
Jasner. Texas.

In tha nation-wide examina
tion held last February. 14-91* 
young men applied to takr the 
examination, J034 were found 
iiuallflrd and were nomlnuted to 
compete and 672 candidates ie- 
celved ipiallfylng score* in nil 
subjects In which examined " f
these, only the first 276 ........ I
high enough fur appolnmeot to 
the Coast Guard Academy, ac
cording to Lieut. Comdr. M. A. 
Whalen, USCO.

In a letter tu J. Bernard H«et| 
Dean of Boys, Seminole Writ 
School, Comdr. Whalen «taicd: 
"The success which young Mr. 
Hfhumaeher experienced In the 
Coast Guard Academy entrance 
examination Is proof that ilu*
• i«mlards uf Seminole High 
Hrlmul are of the highest, and 

, |t I*, slneerelv hoped Hint other 
dnsllfled student's from your in- 
Ktltutlon will lie desirous of mak- 
lug th* Coast Guard a rsrn-i "

Huge Crowd Attends V. N. Cornerstone Ceremony

I

(}|

THOUIANDI Of tMCIATOCI are shown at the cornerstone-laying of the United Nalloni pciiouneiii tioioe in 
New Vink City. The ceremonies ware held on thr (mirth snnlvtraeiy of the International oig.inir.it m. M the 
tlin# this pUtiiia was made, President Truimiu w«t on the stand with Ocn Curios II"" ulo. pic ol- - i ••• in# 
Clvneial Aatrinbly, and other high U.N dlgnlUnvs In Ills speach, th* president culled mi thr w • ■' • . 10.s
end atomic tntigy control, better living conditions (or all and a respect lor huiiiau tight*. <1 nurmiiiooul)

MRRCHAI 
The Banfo 

Association 
barbecue 
Elbe Club

iWBSSU.Ha 1 annual
' aV U»

I he barberu* M l ba Raiibassd 
from Andrew M m  dg a n  e f tiw 
Aseorlatlow dWariara. *

KLANl 
BIRMIN 

A 41
Identl 
Lollar m  
robed and 
into bar and nMtbaadled

; $820,000,000 Needed To Support 
Farm Prices During Two Years

lit OVID A. MAHTI.N
* W.\SI IIMilON,' Oct 2 < ) ( / l ,i I Im giiveinmenl i» fu let aitlllg 

that n will nut about IHZHOfet) (100 to tuiqaiit faim piicct ilniiiig 
sjwn-yeai period ending Jui9Wv30 1951.

By unit is nir.igt th# anioudt of money the goveriimrnl will lute on 
tuuJpt p.ujtii t% which, U. ,wf|F* buy at supiwirl price levels and tell 

.. *  or dispose of at lower prlras. 1 he
period covers Imi k*I>’ Hi# hup an,I 
HlRO crops.

Tills lit** estimate lines lint lake 
Into account the pintll 01 I.,, 
the government may mark up 
when It filially dlnpo<rs ot ,m 
pluses Still III Its 111
Ilia end of the Iwii-ycin peiiod li 
expects to hold Iuik>‘ qoaulilie 
of cotton, corn, wlieet. daiiv pi,, 
ducts, end tdl*«mt crop ui • it.it 
time.

TliU financial outlook i* po
inted III a budget report ol (lie 
Giiiiimutllty Credit t '01 poralmn, 
• be Agriculture Depot I mi-lira
prlc# supporllug agency

Tha report estlmatea lo--e« for 
the current fiscal yiui emllliK

Admiral’s Son, 
Losing His S ight, 
Jumps To Death

Peter Beatty W a s  
Also Grandson Of 
Marshall Field, Sr.

LONDON. On. 26 </I'J Thr
I loiitiialilr I'rlri Ilf ally, son uf a 
fsuird ailmii.il ami grandson of 
( lot ago Him liaul prime Maitlull 
l irld. Si , plunged to Ills (Iralli In 
day from d nxlli floor window in 
the failiiiiudlilr Kit/ Hotel.

He bail just lirrli told be was 
going totally blind.

Th# J9-yrar old rare burs# own
er fell lo ill# ground St thr irar 
uf th# Rit/. wlurli 11 in Piccadilly, 
in the crutri of London.

Beatty, a bandoinf. wrsllliy alts- 
tocrat and frirml ol Aly Klian arid 
Rita llayworlli. was born with a 
sellout eye affliction He spent 
thousands ol Julian for operations

Bright Future Is 
Pictured For U. S. 
N ext Generation
2 Cars In Every Ga

rage Are Predicted 
By Hurvni d Teacher

B O S  I O N , 0 .1  ,’ (i ( / I )  A n a
llOll (>f l U l l ' I d l  I rillltlir*V A Itit'tMfill 
till Mlllf* l>| l l ( »  lillloilt* «'ll .9 99111 k
%%rrk ol M  Ijirtm  siiikl .9 |u.|iiil »lion 
ol I / • 000,000 will, .11, Ibol Ml 
Irir't hi llit- .ill*

I It it .1 *|nit k 1'irvirw ui itir 
l mini M.ilrji III 91.111 lir•»* r ill 
ItVHl iv 11« »| 11.1V r* I lt\ l l . m . l i i l

1*9 OflntllM 1̂1111111*1 II ^li* life* 1
Willinw ill ll»«* Nii9rlnt»ri iwiir 

ill I Isa A llsllllll M o u llilv . (1,1- I ,|
Ills si 11 I 1119 l*| All V I'lolriMil .11 | t i l l

v.11 ti mil « hull n».« 11 nl tlit- Mrn\*n li 
• AlKnoil I i n ,III! Ill I In* 1 nllllllitlrr 

till I koimillll |)r 9r|ii|• Hit*Ml 1*1 r
" l 10" '  I-*'     t||i I r,I ill# rial...... III..Ollr Itogllt

C t r l ,  l i r  l . l lg P l  " p in b a b ly  I I I  r s  
.  n <  id  • i t i  l n l l i i . i l  . l o l l ,m

I l>r II,1lu111.1l 111. isiiir at pirtrul 
11 n ii.oaled to lie 227 loll.no J.il

1 ****l|«MWrt is#* t-wsaaw *l«i

A. E. Uahiirn Died At

■ CasllsaM III Csss Sis’

and 1460,000,04111 for Hi, follow mg 
ficcal year.

Tit# loss estlmaluH Hus fiacul 
year by romiimdttiva m.lu.l.- o n .  
I  itO.IIOO.OOU J cotton tH.'JUl.Uliil. 
peanuts 180,010,000; rice 4182,01)0 ; 
tnhucco nun*; wheat 94ti,H60,iM)0, 
potato** 968,OOO,Mil,; wool , 111, 
HIV,000: barley | 0 ,184,000; dry 
l>eaus 9L600,0(JII; A llii'iic an  i.g yp  
Man Cotton *0,000.

Cottonseed I h.ooo.ihhi: .-uga 
(OeeMeeea o* r*a« eiss

Soviets A
i P m  N a t i o n a l  S o v *  

e r e i f j n t y  A h e a d  o r  
W o r l d ’s  W e l f a f #

LIKE M fC| s s , Oct. 21
I Itr l.inir.l Stairs and four 

p.iwris dr.I,.ir.I today secret alOS 
ta ll, lia.r l.stlrj he. ause the R *
•sans put 11.111101.1 snlerciU *b«|«

, 9% Ml M art 111 11V
Urn l e p . o t  . anif fiom the U.

I i no r 11.its.i. I ions ami Can^Jg.
It os- .- |r.-.-I .ion, with a formal

■ i ol . lo-r.l d.oii conference
they lirl.l v. ,il. d.r Soviet Union In 
irri-ioe l o  en-l iht I sit West d s a f  
lo. k ipy,..',*V1

I l.r if (Hot -si.I dial "llie govgft
mrnt ol the I S *v ft 
Sokririgott 1,1,1 j oil is unwilljMf 
t» ai.rpl mrstoir. nl.icli may.UM  
p.ngr c.i .iiir.lc.f \«ills its ri|)Jl 
exert i.r ol utuntpcdcd it lie i l l
siriguiy ‘'WftiHI

I. added ..j jg jIB
II ilu. iuii.laiiiental iliffercnM 

..odd lie iid i ,,no olliei differ*
r iu tt 9iln.li I* a 9 r 11 it 11 r 11 o •ftpptifr
f t l  l l l l b i l l  I lit »ti I it r i l d r  a si l l  111 i*r s e e n  

0. Dor pri I'M tor ami iraioltsbl*
Miottiul ooclo l-c l.oiod lor thlit* 
ltl|..-lll.rlit - •a*,'

Ilo 14 o * -1 so- I • lose.I in thb 
closed III. olon I-, talk .to(lit ills*

‘xplosious in 
n.o I'dfrM 

ti i.-affirmsh 
the intit„rHy 

i,...I a- >.|i|iioV- 
Vss.'liibly last

I In So. no t'lilol. Iiilite.l- llflff
• hr ...............I'loaion was aiumtlR-

1 ci it l-. l iiiii.ilb tHat the I'nitlif 
I Maisi* -'li. lo lo liav# sum# new 
' |uo|..,a|il> imi t hia produced ■ no
ciiaopo. ..

Ill-- ml i.aoll llie la s t  Slid 
IV. at -l-uillo-'k atHOils tlticllahgsd 
toil tb.i six piiwcrs, known a* th*

, Miotisoi'liiM pmvt i K brcHuse they 
l.lped ••i#ai. tin- I’ S’ Atonylc
10. ip . t'oiii.oiasion, -ill continue
the tall.- in Novetllbri Pii# xtstc- 
iii.-nt ol tin: ftv- p-iokis und the 
U N • ...... I- „i I),.........   v;lll

». ouiiauva sin t-nfs Sit)

PlaiiH iVladu Tor 
lfitkm?fit Ki idi»<‘ By 

Loral Pilot Hubr
Fin.H nrrerigeMieuia (<-i the sn- 

euel l-onefil brldsro an. I card 
pnrSv of tin- IMoi ft,sis wet#
<• •inpM.’.l at tin- moating of the 
- lid* bel'l in Ho* loo.i-t .'enter
11. sf Might with Mi- lloth Scull 
pie-tiling.

Tile patty will t-o li.l.l m the 
Mavfaii Inn al S tin o'clock to- 
mnirisw evetllllg mol Mrfs Al 
I' Hunt, general el.aiiman, has 
-xI.•nib'll a cm.Imi m.tt.itlon to 
toe ptiblie to allrml i'locecds 
••f Hie paitx will t-o u-.-d for the 
"Milk Bank" a main, project

x 1 • • — a 91 iCA 4.1 I I I . 1st Is'

lit, fi l i V l t  1 1 ft mil
>’t ; i  t. h i n t  « n  i

i f *  |l ( l M l - I  f It 9 . • >it
llltll 1••1 ’ll til ls • "ii
•’.I »9 f l a  1
Nil 9 1 HI I'.ll -

\ l r H .  A d d l e  S u y o  P a u l  
Dies I n  l l o . s p i t u l

You Can’t Beat The Sales Tax 
For The “Use Tax” Will Get You

dcw in^^iri^youf^^com pini.m ' "uiT^taa" pl'obsbly wfi i r 'd# “ IM ln- ^ ^ 9 " - •nd -
Hi* use lax is dsiigncd to taks cais of the oul-of-slals purchase, 

by mail order or by personal visit.
Th* same 3 percent las u levied against llie use. consumption, 

distribution and atoraf* of a com*^1ra i
modlty that ia lav led afalnst it* 
sale. The purpoa* la to protect 
Florida merchant# from dlacrlmU 
nation In -favor ,.«! ,euI-of-»ia'w 
aompetllasa. », 

sM you aend to Oaorfla for »om# 
Haas, ibb- tax attach** to it tha1 
taimita It aoasa* to red  •«

i II you g«'ta Georgia, which hsa

_____
able whan you gel hom a-but th* 
Comptrollers ante* hasn’t quits 
figured out haw la collect on that 
sort of purcboaa. .

If you lo  la  Alabama or some 
other state sritb a sales taa equal 
la  Florida's, ysa will pay th* ta i 
there on your aerebasae and won’t 
b* aul

•at of lucgaf* which you bring 
with you, tho luggage I* tex*

etete could levy a uae tax un it 
Whin It gets there, i • •' ’
1' If you older from a catalog tu 
in  buVof-state ronrsm you should 

nd the tax along srith the price 
urehuse. Most of the big 
•'heuees already have ap- 

permit* lo do 'busineea 
Florid* and aceoont’for-their 

collection* front Floridian*, 
t* the State of Florida 

to enforce tha use tax on 
moving Into the state T 

II' will require the agent of 
out-of-state concern doing 

In Florida to register as 
That will gat the man 

kee the order, the man who 
money in payment or the 

who delivere the food*. Theyhe good 
' account for thefr sales thn 
as local merchaaU,; - 

Comptroller can stlSa and 
f  truck or other privately 
vehicle which bring# tax- 

Into tha slat* without
being paid

la another kind of 
fa tha law, but It

i s  . . .  .........» \ s  --f Ht# club fm mail) wars, |n
l lo i l l t*  I l i t  M tllty  A ,  Ivl, vlilrli milk la fuini'liad dally lo

....... (nmill.-s ilii-iiigl-iut Ike
All,--, K, Itisb.itis. 70, died at ci.imlrv b.-lli win's and c-dortd.

liia i-.-ma, itL'H West Tills<1 S iic  i. Mm. Fell.'.. West chan man of 
M-i.i.htv' al 12 86 A M ul'-'i Hi.' Iiilfi imlbniul l{>• Iu11-■ si* .nrbs- 
im iili.i- h uf III imilitlix. I'sltlee uf Him l.-cul club, reported

pm ii in 11 ii 11.' In. h i  c.unity, tin ,, sl.nl t ’liriNiiitaii i-nckagvx have 
July 6, IHVit, Mr. Biiliuril bad •'.'.'It nliippcd tu the family of
mail, In- homo in Silt,find fur 271 nltio cblldran lu tin- Frsmclt vll- 

Mre. Addis Sisyo I’uul uf Kb v«->.s- Hi’ wun a ri'tired railroad lingo uf Vltltmitli-i- lioiillied dur-
bvrton, Ga. died at tin. b-cul bun. cat iii»|i«*ctoi. ti-lluwlng J6 yearn* lug tin* war by tba U S. Air
fits] at 7tfl8 this imuiilng fid mivlca lii Hanfurd. lie wan a Furcp U|iuii falno mformstiun 
lowing a abort illness. Sli# wm. im'iotici of the First t'lirlnllan
In Hanford for a shun vlnit with •'lunch of Tcmide, Gn. 
tier aon Harry i’aul uf Went Sorvivors Include tlu- wbliw 
Twentieth Street, and wan taken *i< daughter, Mm. W. M. lion 
suddenly ill an Hutnrduy niglil.l mu >.n.l Minn Mmu. itulnirn.
*”  —  ‘ "  | 7, IHAtfl Snnf.itd. Mrn J. II. Hodges, Jr

member

(CnxilHt* #••■ Stsl •

SiiiiLando SprinvN To 
Ko-Oihmi On Nov. 1

of th a ,Ml, Pleasant, (in. Metho
dist Church.

She Is survived by four cltll- 
i.rrni two sona, Clyde L. Say# 
oj Athens, Ga. end Hurry I’uol 
of Sanford) two dauKbtors, Mrn. 
Kllsa Bridges «nd Mrs. Myrtlu 
Matthews both of Lrxiiigton, Go.; 
II nandehildreni 10 grest 
grandchildren! two stepsons and 
three riepdaughtsrs.

The body Will lie lu state from 
7:30 F. ]» ,' tonight until 11:00 
A. Mr ’Thursday at th# Erick- 
•on Puhtral Horn# after which 
It will b* Mill to Athens, Ga. 
for burial- Tho Erickson Funeral 
in In d ta r fa  of anangemanta.

'  REALTORS MEET
Tha Sanford Board of Realtors 

will matt a t 4:90 o'clock Friday 
afternoon a l tba City Hall. P. 
Bayard Smith, prsaldsnt, announc
ed today.

mi<i Mm. M. Ii. Williamson, Jr, 
I -Hi of Tumps; Mrn. Halley 
Duka. Kimimiuee; and Mrs 
K.'iiiiilb Sweet. I'alatku; four 
miio. I’aul l>. Itaboro, Atlanta, 
J A Iluburn, Tampa; Britt Ba
tura. Cleveland, <>.; and A. L. 
Baiun ii. Tampn; Id grnndchllt 
.Iren; and one great grandchild.

h'liticrnl service* will lie held 
rl i .in P. M. Thursday at Erlck- 
ian Funeral Hunt# with 4). E. 
M.inn of tba Church uf 4'brint 
i fficciling. Burial will be made 
In Evergreen Cemetery.

m-tm
a;.v,lllfal„ ■■ a i

CRASHES
|RS. Oct. 24)—Uf) 

military Trana- 
north of 

killing five 
three other*, 
two mlnutaa 

look off from

officer of
t «, • • a" , ,

pS:v.

IIUHTY BOOTH
The Dunty Boots Riding Club j 

will hold a dance tonight at It.nil \ 
o'clock at the Club Itouni- at Hi- 
Municipal Airport. Music will lie 
by llie Melody Wranglers.

TEACHERS MEET
All while teachers of Hemln.dc 

Countv will meet Thumdav night 
st 8:00 o’clock at the Smith Side 
Primary School as member* of the 
Seminole Teacher* Club, Supt. T. 
W. Lawton announced today.

Mr. Lawton will apeak concern
ing the financial outlook for the 
schools of the County and will 
report on the recent conferunce of 
superintendent* I n Gainesville, 
lira. M. B. Smith will tell of the 
meeting of elaasroom teachers 
which aha rtatatty  attended In 
jackisnrille.

Hanl.andu Springs, » lib 'h ,h ss 
•(.••n ^hjje.l fu. repair* for the 
pJtt'M tdltti, will i.' .ip#n <m Nqv. 
I, Iter mini Ht»iiu, mstmger, so- 
i.iiiincu.l tuduy

A m o n g  tin- impi.ivuments 
aid lne ad.llttou -f  new con* 
creto walla to ilia  npring, pro
viding ditches tu ebark fulthtr 
erosion dllst tu li.'svy lainx.and 
tho repainting uf buildings, taid 
Mr. Stone, HunLnndo Springs, 
wltlt Is bi'kutiful grounds and 
fncllltles fur recreation, is widely 
known as one of the major ta

in CentrAl(ructions fur tmirinle 
Florida.

yr
CITY HAKHErUK 

The barbecue for City ism- 
ploveas is scliedided for tonight 
at the ground* of the Fifty As- 
xocistun, and wn* not b#ld,‘I4s9
night announced.

TWF WtfATYYFir ;
JACKSONVILLE 
Atlanta 
Boston 
Chicago 
Denvar 
Freinri 
New York 
Seattlo

«• • # •
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1C Sanford Herald
k' U n'£ u : t ; r \ r m' ‘mrI I I  H m n l l i  A t i i M  

* » ' • " *  ■■ * * " M  H a a* n a t o i  (•*•*•*  ” , lino, at (ho P a il  <11 lira  
f  I'laflda, n a s s r  ih r  Arl
I  C a la m i  ul Match N. IM T. 

Hlil.l.l >h I,.' bfcVx 
Kdltar(IliHIIMX 11*8 AIX

in Pfiwie Minuter Alllee In* 
ed that the Wrllsic Stale it 
l« Britain too ninth ami Iiai 
wci ai $784,000,000 .lath in 
idilure*. Everyone who Vimwi 
tint at all knnvii that evejy* 

the government dun nut* 
I tan limn m unich ai it 
I a private individual. Ynu 
Dot (ike the lire of your 

« trill. but think of huw much 
*r it would be if the govern- 
.'mid it, That it the fig Eng- 
intin. It not only ha« to pay
___• L.ll. l . .

hat thlflf|a never looked 
ml, Ilka alt the folk* lii.ll 
luce huiineai, he la keepl 
Ingors cron noil (or Mother

pnneV'doctori' billi, it hai to 
no il of their other .bill* ai 

t.Thia might he all right if the 
thUMiit could get thingi dona 
Mortornically for ill people ai 
giaplc can get them dona for 
MbItm , But UnfntUianldkly than

MOORE'S
Utilac Enamel

A L uxurious S a tin  f i n  la 
For AU Tygea of F u m lith

Quarts  ........$M
Pints -..........  f i

At irt. My era we vUtiM the 
ft, . Hi K. Farm* and another line 
(Moklnghouie operated bp Oeorgo 
Beamir, n Chicago Yankee w hole 
really making good In Florida. 
Ueurge (a operating farina In the 
lonn section on the aoiith bank qf 
the OalooNahatchee Wvotr, ono of 
the finest’ ‘ truck growing arose 
In the ita te . tie haa' tmnN|Mhod 
Ilia operation* amt la doing a aue* 
ceaaful scientific Job. In gddjtlon 
to the Ft. Myeri farm i ho 0*4 hie 
partners are alia *'d e ra tin g  pm- 
ernl berea In tha -Immoldan a m t

rntpeni agency which
I /orgeat Selection Ip town—

“ «• wait* i , w ~ » ¥ W f l r « . f l r »

VISIT OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

;
nnababurg. Both wort i t in c

Thinner*

Aik Jot U titbrw*/,.,Mk j
tr*fr*m *rki m t*  tk* tm *  tH i*.

a-*-.

ehm

T H E  RANFORDIIERA LD. SANTORO FLORIDA WEDNESDAY OCT; IS, 1949

Inherited Fingerprints
THE WORLO TODAY
tty d e w it t  Ma c k e n z ie

At’ Foreign Affaire Analyat

atm*< miitiox ratks
l ...........- ...  a .as■# Munlh .........................  I.IN)
tea* Mnalfca .............. ....... .....  a. (HI
O M aalh*  a.no

........................  11.00

Tho fingerprint pattern, the moat dlatinotlvg. phygicnl
cbnrncturifltic th« Individual hitman body, t« y  >fa« In- , ,  r „rriRn „nm,„  
liuritcd, <*iigjroHfa Malnk Guirgitia, nn hgyptian police official. —  —
Hr Hftid In; bus found evidence thnt thin in "moat likely", Britain" Hnriaiixt f’rime Min- 
unci he Hi inks It may la* imuiiUo to work out the principle 1m7  il'.wwhot
of fingerprint heredity within three yearn.

To the layman tbiw aeemH fantastic. Yet It in aimont 
equally fnntnHtli! thnt Hclontlntn hnve been able to cianHify 
I he curve* ami whorl" of t he fingerprint linen ao closely

XU okltnnr, 0«Or*a, rarda « l 
boko, r*<i«l«flana w e  antic** at 
l)orlalotiicn< for (h . oaroo .r ..«

chi
£

2l«*l«ii f.n,,;. Will W rhark.e lor 
M Fcnnlnr (ulvwriUlMR rnifi.

kntlaaall, II, la-looe 4cn«nnti*r tlrsrr.c nMlli r*
IN*., Sen Viirb, rhlraao, KMr.ill, 
Maa.a .  Ml?, aae at. l.nala.

Ths llrralil la a Nifial.fr i.f Ihf Aaaurlalnl •■»«« nhlrk la cntlflrO 
tlH ail.r lr  !■» tha aa» tar r«,.Ml- OOflaa t.f all lb* laral a rm  orlnirO 
(» fkfa B»»aaao»r. aa mall aa all .IT  Mm  ai.aalrkta; ^
WfEDNF.HDA Y. OCT. M, tttlg 

y TODAY'S HWf.Jg J^HHF,

Some value theraaeivoa far ha
l te d  their aortli. A (alto fare of 
g e t  one# uoually declares nn one. 
•Why feignsit thynrlf to  In, an
other.—l K. 17:11,

: The itory of llin unloaded gun 
mrai in ihr newi ogain yeitriday, 
but thin lime will, a little dillrrent 
Oogle. A Chicago gid walked into 

, |0 Tulu, Okla, leilauranl and 
4(ktd fur a cup of coffee, When the. 
proprietor brought it, die pulled 

.out e gun fiom her hand hag and 
ordered him to (urn over lui cadi. 
,Rot he had ditfr.renl idea* about 
the matter. I I ' nhpprd uui In* 
own gun and Ic'd lier in drop hen, 

.Of cite, frhe < id, l-»i iuie liert 
wain’t load'd. ‘ I didn't want to 
ihool anyone", the laid after
ward*, "I /uil wanted hie money."

*lfm* ■ - - ----
Sporadir violence it breaking out 

In the coal and tied tlriket, and 
one heiitalet to think wlul would 
happen if all iheae men. unem
ployed became of die failure id 
their union Imiiei and their indm- I 
i n  manager* to gel together, diouhl i 
become hungry or exatperatrd to 
tna point III revolution. We talk a 
lot about peace in lliit country, lint 
lometimri we wonder juvl Imw 
many of u« really want peace. We 
aoy think we want peace, hut we I 
•Uo wanl our own way, and wlien 
paacg conflict* witii our per»onal 
datire* peace gor* out of the win- 
dow. .

<IMoL ... . .
»/M fn ; hamiKTuWiiiteii 
ank Magrudrr for civic* 

the teathook contained llii* 
fWliagei "The United Slate* i* 
tolled a capilulitlir cqiintry, hut 
M doe. not have pure rapitaliim.
It capitalinn Mihject to inrreat- 

goveriimrnt control a* our 
nner of livinn hecorne* more 

lex. The Miiinlry n capital- 
with Hiring Micialotii and even 

unitlk ticmb. The pir.tal 
lam, power prujrclr and pro- 

'e taxes arr hit* id vuctalliini 
public free education and old 
Biliatance arr pxamplr* id 
Unitrn . . to each according 

it need*". Ynu can decide lor 
itlf whetltei dial it ii a lair 
relation ol the American

damned if he dnea and dnmnerl If 
he dnean't.

Tliia precllrniiieiil arlNca from
.......................... ...................................  _ ...... .. ,.TOD dw n  - hi* daringly dm<tlr experiment of

thnt ii fingerprinY' ciii. be uccurntely d«Mri£d In a"'°fow K t'^'l^m -r,!,;“,1ir"ui?hnf«5.rU 
words nntl symlxrls, itntl in a file of million* of prlntn one I and »<. bring tho country dm of 
can |»e found ns qtilrkly mill positively ns the name of its I i»« economic mil .pin. Then, hav-1
- .....  “ ......  1 '---------*- “ 1 ' ' •’ , he wJaowner rim be located in its Hlphalmticnl place.

The fingerprint Is now a positive identification, but only 
for the Individual whole print Ima been classified and filed, 
since identification can be made only by comparison of two 
or more prints. The heredity theory suggess that a single 
print, with none other of that individual for comparison, 
may be an identifying murk, The effects of such a discovery 
would lie almost revolutionary in the field of Identification.

For Tibetans Only
Lhasa, the "Forbidden City", the capital ait Tibet, l» 

Installing electrie lights. A British engineering concern has 
received tho contract. Heretofore lighting haa bten by oil 
lamps.

tug made thin ,1,valuation, 
faced with IIhi isTi-aalty of its-1
viving wnyn In prevent Inflation
from growing out -of it to inflict 
further hurdnlilp nn nn already 
grlevuuxly hnm-ned country. < 

Till' formula accepted for thin'
aafeguatil win to altodi the gov
ernments budget of J7.i!40,0(g),0#0 
whlrh wiih heavily laden with fto- 
cialiat welfare project, and de
tente meilMirea. Wliilu thin rut 
was being figured out by the ex- 
perta, the government made the 
putdlr fl.-nl. cn-ep with warning" 
of how drH'tir the NbiHli would he 
and whrit aarrlfieea it would In
volve.

Navy Says B-36 Is Billion Dollar 
Blunder; Air Force Thinks Not

WASIMNOTON,
- I n the fl-fifl bomber a "billion 
.lullar blunder" or the worblV, 

long range tiombcrT"
The Navy aay* blunder; the 

Air Force xaya treat. Which In 
right?

The ftnuia Armed Services 
committee didn’t get the answer 
in weeks of hearing oh the '0-311 
eticl the squabbling among thg 
service* ovitr ileffnae polieiea

♦ ------- --------------- --------
Oct. uirj(,t, building.

It has aix pusher engines,
They develop :t,fitM) horaepoHcr 
i,piece for the takeoff. Four Jet 
inglues enn he cut in for any 
■ morgency.

The Air Force makes these 
claim* for the 0-30:

It haa flown more than 10,000

This step toward modernization of tha world ’s most
ore! f ile r

fortnbls or rvon welcome. Non-Tibetans arU flfMUy -barred
slnit-in city tfoen not mean a desire fn make foreigners c»m-

except under the must timtsmtl circumstancea. Only four 
Kitropenns are said to live there now, two Engliahmen and 
two Austrians.

Tho Tibetan government believes, with aome reason, 
that whenever Kuroiwans enter n country and settle down 
they uro like the camel In the fable. Allowed first-to shelter 
Ills nose from the storm lit llirusting it into his master's 
tent, ho intled hy bringing in his entire body and driving 
out tlm owner.

Lhasa will not lie on the summer tours, at least not 
just yet,

Ho til., whole country was art for I (J 'th lrd 'if 'V n " ^ block m c V 'lh "  
a fmsli bind of the aimterily „ . |„ „ _ wn J „ ,  r '  ,n"
which,
World 
Pull
Tlii'ii wlii'ti ibc lime of discloiure 
nirlvid in the IIouni' nf Common* .
.Mnndiiv |ti<' caiiriori-crneker prof- lmesna»t,erUlc probably would
I’ll I" ,1k* SOIIICjllilllU of |l Nlplll).

miles on a mock mission, drop- 
„  , f'Joir 10,000 pound* nf bomb*

Home authorities w>y only "a l11 ,h<? h,,|f way mark, tt
war, and teats In, rpiubat ran carried two 43m0 pound
-ettle the argument. Other* nrc I ’"1"
ceil 111 Ing on a weapon* evaluating ?*'*',1,1 ^nim f̂'.OiH) and 40,000 
board, now studying tho lingo 
liitercontlneiUsI bomber, to cornu 
i!ji with the right answer.

Whll" we're wailing, lot's 
Inko a look at the plane and It* 
pi i fnrmanre and then llston to 
cmio of the arguments for and 
"gainst It from Iho record of 
the committee hearing*. You'll 
gel an Idea of whnt yotir run- 
gresaman la up against In mnk- 
Inn up his mind.

Il-.'lll without jut* ha* done 
thnn pm miles an hour

A
111 oro
a! .'10,111)11 fool and at eomhat 
weight. Ono without Jots has 
tenrhod 47.0(H) feel and one with 
Jot* s<*l a secret now murk last 
.Inly.

A 11-311 ha* flown nine hours 
above 40,00(1 feet.

Tho Air Force plana to have 
four groups of IJ-M's, 30 to •  
group, plus .'lit plane* in reserve, 
i lint mid* up to lMt,

resti blast of the austerity I I I ™  m  i- W Now or u r roi and eons-I,.|, „v,_. Uio Hinri nf His reel. It Is more thrill ”  "  11 tnu pros anu cons.
. i i  i v . 1 ..Ji,. “ I half a block long—IOC feet Ii horri-lury nf Air Symingtonit Id War. Inis been riding Jo h n 1 ‘ , K 11 ..,i it-m  u,iti1 a t„,n.i.M 111,., ii... ,,i.i „r iL  Mn*. 11 a* la'l a four of fivi, *lory h,,,|l. A ll-.IO, with an A-IHinili,II lh -  the nld man nr llie lea. > , |llkt, (lff f thin ennt nent

cn when the lime of disclosure ........... .. u . , . . ,  ..i.i_.t__

Tli<* li-rrific slaidi was only an
n'biilt Unit Ihn Prime Minh'lci was 
in n iiiost  ̂difficult position.

H per rent rut. This was atlch an , I" khts Yirat place he Imd In ank 
»iiII.i-IIiiihx llmt the gem-ral putt- hbo'elf how1 much tiiori- aiiitcuty

Vital Question a
Suppose through gome diKtintcr or coincldDnca the Prcai 

dent iiikI the lemling nfficinlM in line to aucceed him in tin1 
While llotiHe hIiouIiI all meet death a* once. Who would he 
president then, mid whnt would the nation do? Theac quea- 
IIoiim aliould lie fut-eil In ailvattce. The Senate haa Keen the 
HeiiHii iif t ilia, and ttiianiuioiialy puased a reaolutlon, origimdly 
brought in by Senator Theodore K. iJreen of Ubode iHland. 
to apjioint a luii-metiiber committee of aonatorn and n< 
preaeiitallvert to coimlder Htia aerioua problem.

Tite coinmittee Itna unotlier useful job mudgned to it. 
It will discuss the antiquated Hlectornl Lnlluge aystem ol 
choosing preaiiloiila, mill nee if II cult devise a better nod hod, 
ime less liKt ly to give Ilu> cotiplry a chief executive whom the 
majority of votura did not! approve. That hit* .happened no 
less Ihuii Ihreeiititm-H, ti{td might liupj>vn again, ami in n 
crisis lit which nutIriitiil ttnlly would lie important.

'TooTate To
! t | HDHHltJ.b KAY ,

tfcp' f‘ ,r”TTT h -Mi ,tjWd about avqry* Will iw>f Her* kUd '(h*r», . 
doit,(ad whan niyl ;.The field* of growing crops 

ItHinxey, nf Hur- lieaiitlful to see xml packer*

lie not only wss iiiirurlsed but 
ws* worried! fife'frife the govarib 
niciil progriim Inn'l drnsllc enougli 
to mret one of the urnvent econ
omic rrlsi 't Ihn nut ion ever Ima 
experienced.

All the major newspapera, ex
cepting the i.nborile Daily Herald 
„f l.oridnli, rondenm Hie prnjxixnl* 
n* liindeipnile. Moreover, tlm elite* 
aren’t in keeping with the mea
sure* for which the iiutlnii had 
pri'pined Itself. Itnllmr typical
wo* ...........mount of Hie hmidon
Dully Mod which siiid In pnrt:

"A f t  e i  MlniHtera* mi'Hsiireil 
wiiiiiinu*, I Is- mil Ion wiis braced, 
IchM'd l.ry.-d up for lu-rolr Hhorks, 
They Imvi- not i-nine. Once ifguln 
the goveinini-nt hnve shifkisl nil 
iinplninsiil duly mid hnve run 
hwhv rrom ii grnvo sltiiHlion."

Tills iiNsniill by thu pres* was 
the hi-nvic ) Alllee hna nncounlcr- 
ed slurp i In- Km-lnllst* came to 
power homc four mill n half years 
i,go mid 'icgon lheir great expert-' 
nient In loiiiomillxnllon and wel-l 
fnre govcMiiili'iil. Well, did tha 
Prime Msicier, nstule politician 
M* III, inoodly I*, mlsjiidgn tha
temper of loo public? Hna hn Ixma. - - - - ----

could be emlll^tii hy ii country 
winch Imd Inhdred with tightened 
bell for leu hnridi yearn. If In- 
nuole iIs- Inirdrs Dm heavy whul 
would linp|ieu In the geiinrnl elec- 
tioii which luiist ln> held hy next 
July? Tin correct answer t<> Hint
was pel Iiojin n nmler of life nod 
dcnlli to fliitnlu's experlnieni In 
Nnrinlixm which he wnn direeling 
uful which he obviously helievid 
whs iii Iho Interests of ilir imllou.

Df enurse llmt nrguineiit cuu ml '
Iwo wnys, for fnllure to make cul* 
heavy etmugli t» Solve Hie <eoii- 
iiinle erisi* also might hnve the of- 
fed of defentlng hocislinoi. It is ,
I rue, us this column |iruvimt*ly 
bus poluied mil. tlmt the Hodnlisl
governmnil Inherited Urn crlam 1 (, )MtillnMli X|ml ,nny„ thB

can disclaim rcspnnslblllly tm a.i,..i„ . i ............ vl- i,_!ic„ .s
■ tenting Hie emergency, Hu- fuel

and ibstroy distant objective* 
which might require ground 
in mil-* year* to take—and then 
< lily lit the expense of heavy
cMiomllle.i."

Fleet Admiral William F. Hal- 
y : "The bombing of cities anil 

ioduntrlr, in essentially a siege 
operutinn. x x x  siege operation* 
never succeeded against nn 
■ unity while that enemy posse*. 
ed troops in the field which 

could ul lack the healeging force*, 
x x x  nowhere in idstory |m* 
such a inclhod of warfare tieen
* o cress f i||,"

Hymloglon: x x xwn now have 
o leal inlerrontlne.itnl lonnls-r 
x x x  Hint ran take off from 
linae* in I lilts conllnent, cross Hie 
means, or the polar wastes, or 
the vast dererts, peselrnte enemy
• Vfi-nie without frb-n'lly fighter 
c-coit. deslroy the strategic tar- 
g> l mid I lien return non-stop to

i I il.
1 ran wlUist 

Mhiwi thirfnml 
frictid Vernon' U. ftainxey, ... 
folk. Vn„ bb-w'thlo llin officii lust 
weak ami suggested Ihut I Join 
him on a motor trip to Miami. 1 
fell for (he Idea like n ton of brirka, 
especially when bn ladled hi* book 
with the promise of a fishing trip 
before we reluiio-d.

Vernon m ils fruit mid vegetable 
ontaliiei’s mid cornea to Florida 

about IIP* lime each year to visit 
porker* and shippers. 1 welcomed 
Hie chuiicu to make ii trip through 
llin vegetable growing areas of 
Hie West Const, (he l,ake .section 
s rou ml Okecrhohee and lower Hast 
Const.

You know a fellow Ims to get out 
In tho territory now and then and 
talk tu folks to get Hid real low- 
down. W aning Irom Tampa we 
visited I’lant City, Harlow, Wau- 
cliula, Arcadia, Ft. -Myers, Hells 
(llndr, I’ompumi and other pulnie 
well known for their heavy vege
table production.

We fill till Florida vegetable 
growers In high spirit! with the 
outlook for Ihn season excellent. 
Of ruurst; It ih early and a lot of 
thlnga can happen hut a t present 
Indications are all good and the 
buys are all looking for a .bang 
up season.

Cukes were Just bsgli 
lome |n around Waucnuj 

Cosay * took us through 
.packinghouse and it Is a dMy 
J ig  goes . In for cukoi, -----

Wl’ 10
packers have 

their plnnls overhauled and ship 
al)Npi- In lake care of ii bumpei 
ofop llmt Is certain If excessive 
rains end cold stay away from Hie 
hrea. Jack'Thorn <>f McCabe Ho 
bln Company, one of tlm largo 
operators In Hello (Hade, talked 
about buying rnntalnrrs In tullllmi 
lots, so il looks like limy were ex
pecting u sura enough busy sea
son. Visited the local Klks Club 
which Is Hie huh of the commun
ity and found a lot of old friends 
there. Luther Jones, publisher of 
the Holla (ilude Hernltl, took me In 
tow and Introduced me to just 
about everybody In luwn. I.uther 
is in the real estate business as 
Well as bring publisher of tho 
paper and If i hadn't gotten away 
when 1 did I'm afraid he would 
have sold me a muck farm and 
made roe rich In spite of myself, > 

At Ciewlaton 1 dropped In for a 
visit with my friends 1)111 Lanier 
and T, IL Vaughn of Hie United 
Mate* Bugar Coporatlnn. Tlielr 
report Was a lot brighter than It 
waa ImmedlakeJy following the 
hurricane. The little town of Clew- 
Iston la really the gem of the 
’(.Hades anil nu community In Flor
ida can offer finer hotel accomod
ation* than are found ai Hie Clew- 
liton Inn. We were tempted to' 
•top and try some has* fishing 
Jn Laka Okeechobee, but Hamiey 
TUd mdre graWer* to *#• In Itelte 
Glade and at other paint* an wo 
le p t  Moving, but today la Hat- 
uhlay amt we are planning to 
stage a wrestling-match with the 
blua; fish that are running off 
Pompano Beach, A couple of chap* 
caught 800 of them this week and 
off shera tha aallftsh, marlin, bon- 
|U  and othets are staging a three 
flng circus, according to all re
ports. I’m battling out thla co- 
(umn la a hurry so I rsn climb 
Into my o ld . clothes and gat to 
flshbif. V: . '

remains that It will lie held largely 
responsible for finding ii solution. 
Therefore if .lhu cul* in expendl- 
liiii-s aren't sufflgieni, Iho blame 
miliirally will he ns)ii''o<ii<l uguint 
Hoeinilam.

Attlee Is c-xpi-ctcd In win hi* 
vote of confidence Tliormlay i»<-
rail'll- of hi* big majority |n C,.m- 
m»i|S. Then he wjll liavc until Ho;

om l elcctlql 
, tho cohntry 

suit of thc.jlevntiiaLioii of the conn

too timid in his demands for fui!* . — -  . . -
Iher anciilircs? , II general clcctli/n .in which In; httild

II Will bo fairer to let Mr, Atllep. up thh cohntry> trmle ,ss the rt*- 
ii power t Iiai lilin elf, an he mag, 
do Thnrsdiq wlien lie ilemanda g 
vote, of I'Otilipwiicrx inipommiipa «f-< 
i, r a dt'lvule on In* program. Even

1 ‘

iry’a money, mi 
As to

lid to nlaeh expbndl- 
avert henV’y (nttii-

Admiral Arthur W. Kndford, 
Commnmler of the I’nrflc fleet: 
fleet: "The unescorted tl-'Hl Is 
uimcreplntily vulnerntile. The H-3H 
eiioliot lilt pn-clslon inrgels from 
vory liigli altitudes under bat
tle eondillons. "The H-Mll is X X 
x a Imd gamble with national 

i security x x x  unless defensive
ly imd inadequate offensively x 
x ‘k a billion dollar blonder."

Hyinington: The Ddal cost of 
the II-(Ml program "will he eon- 
nldenlbty h-ss1 than ona billion 

I dollar*, x x x for the relatively 
I little i,money- required, the ahll- 
i tty In fight from nur own shores

at tha start of amr war 
not be looked on with contempt.

Secretary of Defense Johnsons 
"The B-31 la, of couree vulner
able. The bomber that la Invul
nerable doee not exlit."

Cant. Frederick M. Trepnell, 
Navy Jet expert: "We have con
vincing evidence that the ff^ar 
» ill detect and track the 
that the fighters will find and 
intercept the H-8«: that the un
c a r te d  11-30’e wl'* bo atUcked 
ond shot down In number* which 
will la1 prohibitive; and that the 
night fighters ere today » threat 
which cannot be Ignored.

Ceucral George G. Kenney, 
Commander of Air University. 
Montgomery, AI.*.: "The B-3fl at 
right, doing radar bombing f1-0”1 
Hi.liOO nr more feet altitude, In 
perfectly safe from Interception 
until someone develops an all- 
weather night fighter with prn- 
pjt-i armament thnt can carry a 
|,|g M-arrh radar and operate at 
•nrh altitude*. We haven’t that 
night fighter and neither hea
• nvnne else."

Commander Kugene Tatom, 
Navy radar expert: "Precision 
bombing of military targets deep 
ie enemy territory from 40,000 
Del »t night or In daylight le 
■I mvth.w

Commander A. H. Mebger, 
Now fighter expert: "Airborne
■ itdar now in service In nlrrht 
fhrhlrr squadrons are more than
dcniinln for the Intercpptinn and 

destruction of these bomber* st 
■ '-bi and III clouds."
General Ifovt ft. Vandenberg, 

'  ir Forres Chief of Staff: "x x 
I have arrived at the clear 

<oocbi«lon that fstrateglr Ismih-
• r«l esn do their Jnh. As the pro. 
rrs<lnnai military h"nd of the 
Dolteil states Air Forces I »n 
n * nu re the country and so de.
■ Is re to the world x x x .  This 
x » * I* not rnmnlsepnev."

A-bnlml Rudfnr.D "t e»n sin. 
•■erelv sav to vnu Hint I hone 
'* ',l eoemv 1 Kim tier* whlrh mav
• iieei* one country t" "ov future 
... nrp-» ,ell| he no hrtter than
•lie

General Omar N. Bradley, 
iluilrman of tha policy-making 
Joint Chiefs nf fiteff: "The B-.1IJ 
is the heat homher available for 
prmlurtlori thnt I* capable of 
currying out certain required 
luissluu* In case of emergency," 

Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
Nlmltii " I t the long-range, tn- 
tricontinental, horlxontal, high at- 
titude Immber an efliclcnt wea

pon ef warfare? I ewuiot •■•war 
x * a. nor do I believe ■UTOne 
tlse can answer it  short of its 
teat in war. «  x x th e n ' esn be 
no doubt that the atom bomb lx 
the moit terrible weapon of 
great destruction ever conceived i 
but still that does not make It 
an efficient weapon of war. It 
cannot be pinpointed.”

Bradley: "a x x our Air Force 
bombardiers have assured us that 
(the B-30) can perform effec- 
tlvely under all conditions of 
weather, by night or day,, and 
ran daliyar striking Mows against 

clr target.’’ ■ .. r .rO
Capt, Trepnell: " If  ; you< wera 

t<- ride as an observer In a H-SO 
>i< iiMKiii fcA during joint i ax- 1 
t-rclsee you would see Banahetn 
(Navy Jeta) diving and snomlng 
nil Hround you and making re-, 
prated gunnery attacks with < a  
speed advantage of ovor top 
miles per hour. X x i t .  three 
Banshees should positively in
sure the destruction of tha D-3Q, 

That's the testimony. You can 
hr your own Judge.

A heart specialist, Dr. Pater J. 
fltelncrohn, says in the Ameri
can mxgailnr that after we stop 
breathing our brain survives any
where a few seconds to 16 minutes: 
heart muscles last 80 minutes; 
eyas, 30 minutes; ears, one hour; 
arms and teg musrhs, 4 hours; 
blood molecule*, IR hours; bone* 
3 days, 6 Ways,

Dr. C. L  PcrfwniF
OPTOMETRIST

■res esamtaea - (llaaeea S lia  ■•«»* e-is. M  aa«. »-i» 
atlaali- gatlaaal Baaft ■!««.

FOLK ft WHO KNOW HAY
Our Sandwiches

Ar« the beat betwren Nsu 
York and Key West, Including 
Houth America - ___ ‘ *'

ANNETTE'S
Orlando llgwy at French Ave.

NOW OPEN
24 Htiunt A Day 

Bennett’s Service 
Station

Hanford end Celery Ave.

A ll This
M itlltltt«4*eU *«( 

tlMlHffttt

fPUl

Put A Pause For Coke
‘ ’ VI I < ,,

On Your Program, Too
- A  M l v U A L - ' !

FOR
an4 pWRWPSf S

Moore’s Outside 
Home P a in t '
UeKular $5.50 . '

Interior Paint
13 Beautiful LaMlng Colors Fof Kl(chen a ^  B a t h

and White Root* WalM and Woodwork

White and Colors

MOORE’S 
DULAMEL

$4*79 Gal.

H ■w. Moora'a First duality Paint 
Dcaigned ToLlve Yeas Of 
Heauty And Protection To 
Your Hom*->Eaay Brush- 
ins

,1 f fh

Moore’s 
Sani-Flat

For Lovoljr Intorton
Add to th» Hoauty of your 

Eaaj
ng Fiat Wall Pain t-

Wide Selection ol Paatel tying Wood or Concrete
S"” > m | , i i r e£ r  r"  B..UII-

Floors.
Cotora

Deoirable
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Benton Homo Scorn4 *"
Ol Party, Barbecue

Barden Club Meets 
In Ginn Gardena

dm* at tit*Social A nd Personal Activities
CarMa Palmar Ray—Society Editor Telephone 148

Benefit Hallowe'en Costume Dance
AT TH E KI .KS t i l  It

Oct. 2‘», 1 !Mii M l  til 1:30

MUSIC By k u d e l l  k y t i i m n a i r e s
Hi|iinrt' mill ttmiiiil Ib in m ir

The beautiful „ — .........
Itiimr of Mr*. Charles E. Ctlnjj •4a 
were the scans yesterday at 8:00 ne 
o'clock of the first general boil- At 
ness meeting mill inf urinal tea 8n 
held by the Sanford Garden Club. Ai 
During the short meeting, Ptt~ wi1 
ulilcil over by the president, Mr*. M' 
(linn, n resolution wax drawn up *a 
in memory of Mr*. Fred Wilson, an 
whose deutli look place recently C. 
in Jacksonville. Plan* wnra dla- a," 
cuxxrd for u memorial to Mr*. K* 
Wilson, n pan! president of the 
club, to be plnceii on th* club Di 
ground* with Mulfortl Foster, an 
nrchltci'l, deciding what form Ilia d> 
mcmorlnl will take. Bn

Mix. Charles llamll waa ap- J “ 
pointed ax chairman of the nomi*

Bonnie Marie Alfred

Friends will retm't to learn that 
George llalmnx Is confined to the 
Granite Memorial Hospital in Or
lando.

WEDNESDAY Mule Bonnie Marie Alfred,
ha Woman’* Society of Christ- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Service* of lha First Methodist Alfred, celebrated her third birth- 
ircb will m**t a t 7:80 P. M. for day with a party on Monday at 
ipacial project Week of Prayer, her home on Celery Avenue. Ilal- 

THUKSDAT lowe'cn colors were used to decor-
Bat Club bridge parly in the llttI,*!’* rouma- .
(fair Inn at 8:00 P. M. Prlies ««n during the

be awarded the winners and “fternmm by Sharon Galloway and
eihm enti will U  served. Th. p l,“ k' 1Mnrl*' rh"»*
He i* cordially Invited to at Joying the party with Bonnie Mar e 
f were Patricia Ann Benton, Doyle
he annual Hallowe’en carnival Carlton, Dottle Marie Benton. Pat- 

be held at the West Side ■> «»d Jimmy Brantley, Sharon 
nary School beginning with a Galloway, Donnie and Faye Hayes, 
M r at 6:00 P. M. The puldic i*«ul Keith, Bobby Smith, Janie 
UTIUnI to attend. Bennett, Margie Benton, Frankie,
flulnola Bebekah Lodge No. 43 Keva and Georgia l.ee Wright,
I matt In regular session at Bubble Middleton, Joun Pierce and 
I P. M. in the Odd Fellow* Hull. Brenda Kay Benton, 
trict Deputy President Inex K. i Out of town guest* Incluileti 
liams of Orlando will condurt ■ Nancy, Margaret and Frances 
latrlet meeting following which Keith uf Orlando, Karon, Beverly 
rtlhm m ts will lw served. All and Gloria Thornton of Dehand, 
libers are asked to he present Refreshment* consisting of Ice 
i  visiting Kehekah* are invited cream and cake were served late lit 
attend. iiu> afternoon,
lie annual Baptist Seminole —
relational W. M. U. meeting hold Its legmur meeting at the
I bW hold In l.ongwood at Tourist Center ut 7:8b P. M. In-
10 A. M. Each person is asked »tullatlon of ufflcers will bv held 
(ring a salad or dessert. which games will lie en*

FRIDAY Joyed anil refreshments served.
i party will be held at the BATUHIIAY
irlst Canter for Junior High I r,l« Woman s Christian Tem- 
oel students to be sponsored | Pernnce Union will hold u special 
the Parent-Teacher A-smia meeting at the Fellowship Front 

: under the direction of Mrs. 7:Hj M. A report of the state 
k Bussell, recreational direct- runventlun will he heard. I he pub- 
The party will Ih* from 7:bb [i*’ l» urged 10 attend the meeting

II 10:00 P. M. and costume- are «•>»• Homutel.
long], MONDAY
V  United Daughlui* of the' Annual Hallowe'en carnival will 
kfedeiocy will meet ut the home la. held at Ihe South Side School 
Mrs. Mary I.. Strung, MOD Mug- beginning with a xup|n>i at 6:ilU 
la Avenue, at 3:0b P. M. llo s-. P. M.
its with Mr*. Strung wdl he Annual Hallowe’en carnival will 
I, B. L. Perkin* and Mrs. M S. he held at the Oviedo school he- 
Vgine. ginning with a supper a t 11:00
'he Sanford Townsend Club will! P. M. in the school lunchroom.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ripley left 
last Sulunlay fur Dickinson, N. D. 
fur two week* wheie they will 
enjoy pliciixunt hunting.

Mrs. Richard Ten Kyi k Inis as 
lie: guests her duuglitei Mrs. Kd- 
wurit I), Gottsch of Kenmorr, 
N. Y. and Mr. ami Mr*. K. Kium- 
teuer of lluffalo, N. Y,

Miss Elsie Farley. Mix* Ruth 
Davison and Mlxn Catherine Clark 
attended the concert, "Biikclelnl- 
kuff Slnfoulettu", which wax held 
In Orlnndu Monday evening In 
the first of the series of concerts 
sponsored by the Oilaudo Civic 
Music Assoc in l Ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Appleby 
ami young sun, John, have re
turned from lowu City. In., where 
they spent several weeks during 
which time John underwent treat
ments at tile University Hospital. 
.Mrs. Appleby, who umleiwent a 
major operation while ibcie, is 
reported us reeuperuting nicely ut 
their home on West Fusl Street.

M Ngl. J, l.ee Rtelixtioin, who 
lias been stationed u< the Uiluudo 
Ail Rase for tile past live years 
It being transferred to the Air 
Base ut Birmingham. Ala. lie will 
I*, accompanied to Birmingham by 
his muther, Mrs. Rosa Steward, 
who will visit there for a short 
lime lief ore gning to Alexandria, 
Va. to visit with hi-i daughter, 
Mrs. E. 1), Tyler, Jr. fm reveml

TEXAS
RANGER.Mr*. Nil)lack Honor*

Son On Birthday F R O M  T E X A S

fVi itiiiuK i •*iiit«- in the I'diltidi 
IH 't l l iM F IUIVI  tl* |>1«’«8M* t 'OKHF VYI.in 
CtmUty Hint Ctmgiil 't*,*

ii* III* Iirait ul »* »
, limit* hniii Ruituiiift *ih
tl** l Mlii" V II tflllfilliE11 afuI attiriitilii 
|U |»  I i a m l t  III f u l  m 4 i > l l i | d i  I v  u t i l  f it  f
Ti4|»li«iiid T i»r*

>1 1 * it. I k mi It t
'.1**1 4 I hul l !  I I I* W  I > « l

• s' 111 Item 1 irikmll,
. i i i . t -iiol U i o l iu m i

Mr*. Jamew Benton 
Entertains At Party

PILOT CLUB of SANFOUD

CARD PARTY
M AYFAIR INN

THURSDAY - Oct. 27 - 8 l \  M
T ic k  E l'S  - - 7 r* EACH

Mis. James li.nlun eiileituined 
with a soi pi iso puity honoring 
her husband, Mr. Renton. ■ and 
his twin xixlci, Mrs. Bint Wright, 
on Thtirsduy night ut the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I.. Du vis ai J'.’bl 
Oak Avenue. The rooms of the 
lluvl. home were dmitated ■ witii 
Kill! flowers und a Hallowe'en 
motif wux used ihloughonl the 
party.

Hallowe'en gnmes weie enjiiyeil 
during lire e toiling iiniier the 
dirertion of Mis. C. K. iiiltell and 
prlies were awuriled to Woudruw 
Uav|s, Mr*. Earl Evans, Charles 
Hayes and Herbert Prevutt.

Among those present with tha 
honor guests were All. and Mrs. 
Jui'k Bunion, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Evans, Mr. mid Mrs, E. I,. Davis, 
Mr. and Mis, Herbert Prevail. 
Air. and All’s. I.hijil I.owe, All, anil 
Mrs. C. K. Hit tell. Mrs. Lucille 
Partin, Mr, and Alts. Bart Wright, 
Mr, mid Airs. Woodmw Davis and 
Air. mid Mrs. Charles Hayes. Al
so Earl and Joyce Benton and Ruth 
Walker mol Bremhi Kay Benton.

GET i^gyUAlNTED N|GHT,

( fo rm erly \J)y tf 'a  Grill)

F R E E  F I S H  F R Y
FRIDAY - Oct. 28th. 
Starting at 6 l \  M.

\* * iOuaUC)1 ̂ ■li

t>F SAVINGS! j
■IKN'S UANTIKS
I, M L TRIM !

Mrs. H. H. Fortner 
Entertainn For Son Uhurch Of Nazarem* 

Holding ServicesFluid (M ining in honor of her snu 
lion Wayne, Mrs. H, II. F'urtner, 
Jr. was hostess fur a birthday 
party on Filday iiflernuuu a t their 
home mi CaUitlna Drive. The 
young honuree velehrated his 
second idrlliduy. Game* were en- 

I joyed on the lawn after which Don 
I Wayne opened gilts front hi*
| friends. Alls. F’urtner waa 
slsted in serving hy Mr*. Edward 

, Smith.
Those enjoying the party with 

Don Wayne were Eddie Smith, 
l.ynilit Echols, Barbara Bradley, 
llohhy und Elinor Williams, P irle  

i l.yn Adams, Joe Prescott, Buddy 
i am) Lorraine Jeffords, Mike Hu

berts, Johnny Cuilum, Mikie, 
Vance, Itunney „iu! Pattle Davis, 
Billy Stamper, Doug and Patri
cia Btenstrum, Buddy Kirk, Shir
ley Crawford, Hue Lynn Howell, 
Doyle Carlton, Dale Duncan, Wal
ler and Pamela Meriwether, 
Pamela and Huianne Jones.

Mr*. E. At, Smith, Mra. O. O. 
Jones, Mrs. Roderick Adams, Mrs, 
Carl Prescott, Mrs. Lowell Jef- 
fouls, Mrs. John Cuilum, Mrs. 
Johnny Davis, Mrs. W. H. Stamper, 
Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom, Mra. Tim 
Crawfuvd, Mrs. Paul Crawford, 
Mrs, Hubert Howell, Mra,. John 
D. Carlton, Mra. waltar Marl- 
wether. Mrs, George H. Williams, 
Jr, and Mrs, Fortner.

RONDO I’KKCALE
PRINTS mid PLAIN!FULL SIZE!

W lmt » l in y !  Sufi find F lulT ). T im e ’* 
I’len ly  (if V iilur in l lii> S|>rt-iit!. Ilem ililill 
1’iihlel Cnlura ! S i/e , !Hi \  |H,V

Buy for yourself and Buy 
For Christmas

Pictures 
* Aluminum 

"• CompuctH
* Cigarette Set*

* Barbecue Ware 
•  Stationery 

•  Pottery 
* Crystal 

1 •  Gifts
‘ •

fee the II Table.:. . .  the »2 Table
j •!. .
• The “Reduced” Table

turns charged before Nov. 1st. 
are not tenable

Brown Suede with 
Genuine snake trim ..I i
or Black suede with 

Grey snake trim.

COTTON SWEATERS
JUVENILE BOY’S!

I' lne IJinilHy, ( 'unilied Uni Inn, I miR 
Sleeve Swell I era. Hriitlit illu /er sn ip e . 
HUea 4 • 10.

COTTON DRESSES
WOMENS and MISSES!

’ Fish that haa baaa aul 
cooked will flake aatily 
fork.

TOYS
Buy-On-Layaway 

To-Day!
OUR COMPLETE i.INE 
DOLLS and WHEEL 

GOODS

DRESS SHIRTS
MEN'S TOP FLIGHT!

Full rut, Hanforlzed llrimdelblli Shirts*. 
I'rlntH and Flaln ('olnrH. Nu-(’rafl ndlur 
ItvRuirea No Sliirrlt. Sizes, 11 - 17.

ANNOUNCI NG

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
^. IJn  - ^

CHURCH Ot  The NAZARENE
. , ,414 Maple Ar*aM /

■Wlaldo*

TaalfM. OH. 18 . 7:80 P. M.

R E M N A N T S !!
SPECIAL! Thursday Morning.

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 
BEAUTIFUL DRESS LENGTHS AT GREAT SAVINGS.

■W M M O M

.IMweta*
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FIL League Wants 
To Retain Its 154 
G a m e  S c h e d u l e

MIAMI. Kl».. Ort. 3 0 ~ W — 
Tha "big four" club* of the Plot- 
Ida International baseball league 
—Havana, Miami, Tampa and St. 
Petersburg—want to retain the 
iS4-gamo schedule In 1900.

Official* of theso four team* 
mot In Ht. Petersburg Sunday and 
agreed to vote for the schedule, 
the Ht. Peterhurg I ml.'pendent’ 
revealed yesterday,

Miami Herald sport* editor 
Jimmy Burn* reported that 
Miami Beach official* also are 
In .favpr of the )64-g*me *chedutn 
over a propoird 140-gam* pne 
gram for ne*t year. f

The aol* bright *po| on It* re- 
cord I* a tie with Clomaon. And It 
came after Clamson coach** pre
dicted Stale wae due.

Now Ooach Frnka la telling hlg 
Ureenlea that State la due again, 

Neither coach had any comment 
on the game eaeept that It would 
be tough. However. Praha com
mended hie squad for WW ecrag 
they etwwed agelnat ait "under-

It Wae the challenge touted 
Ward Charlc*, of'Ctnolmutl, 
NBA heavyweight boalng 
Won, today by. Joey Maxim 
leveland after a fifth-round 
Jeal knockout. iCRarg last 
i over Joe Kahut of Port- 
Ore. A eparan gathering of 
M il  aaw lha fight.
| r l h  won a IB-round da-

___ ,__  ... U. Taber, Hr.,
ddant of Miami Htadlum, Inc,, 
■tying the bine illieutaad 
in* the Uague claaalflcntlon 
i B to A but added thla la a 

fang* plan, with !h* pof-ClovelsnJir* here

Maalm-Kahut affair end* 
aptly. Maxim opened a

elbUlty of Including Jackeonvllw 
and Meneacola In the near f *
*°Jnchsoovllls le la the Clew A 
Sally league and Pantaeola (s the 
elaia ■ Southeaetern.

Tabor alao sold the "Wg fou< 
•ffletal* are worried over ehaneda 
of Lakeland and Pert Lauderdale 
remaining In the league next *af> 
act. They reportedly loet money 
In 1»4*. The "big four" kite 
want* area Went Phil O'Connnll

rrtr fUTi^rmn iter a lb. savtoud n o n m A

, Fed Jajrvees By Sfim 6-0 Score
By OI.AP ZKWADHKI 

Th* Hnl.y tlura of naytoim 
alnland evened the two garno 
r l«  with Ihe Celery Pad "11" 
re la»t night by scoring a 
uchdnwn on the npening play 

the game In win 0-0.
Daytona'n loft halfback Bob 

Ichlea found a hole off tackle on 
Tirol try  and da shod 70 yard* to 
the Baby Fed* goal wher« the pa** 
for the extra point wan blocked.

Prom then on both team* 
threatened to score several times, 
but fumbles and penalties kept the 
opponents out of each others' end 
■ones.

The Hues took command of i lie 
ba)| again after Sanford punted to 
the Daytona Sill yard marker, and 
In *ix running pliyH with Pickle* 
and fullback l ie n  hafflRlng tkc 
ball the Hue* moved to the beds’ 2 
yard atripe only to fumble to a 
Sanford player.

The Hue*1 forward wall held 
and Sanford was forced to kick, 
but another Daytona fumble gave 
the ball to the Pud* on the Day
tona 47 yard line,

Satifnrd, on iu  first scoring 
threat moved to the Hue's 20 
where the Feds lost the hull on 
downs as thu first half ended with 
Daytona in possession.

The Haby Fed's offense stalled 
after the kickoff and fullback Leo 
punted out of danger.

The Hm-cuneers clicked off ;i 
first downs to move to the Hnnford 
18, but a series of penalties forced 
the Dues to kick,

In the remaining minutes of the 
final quarter Sanford combined 
three nice running plays with two

Penn Ga&rd Named 
Best Lineman Of 
Week In AP Poll

NKW YORK, Oct. 26 -f/F )-- 
Jnhn "Hull" flcnwuder, University 
of Pennsylvania guard, gained na
tional recognition today by being 
■elected Lineman of the week.

Winner of tho fifth Associated 
Press poll Hchwcder took top hon
or* for bis piny ngalnst Navy on 

"Franklin Field, Phllailclpliiu. Penn 
won, 28-7, principally because of a 
natter line. And It was Hchwcder 
who led llu< drive of the l t d  and 
Blue forwurds.

Ho was In on virtually evuryi 
defensive piny ami threw a key | 
block nn Itcd Ilagncll's 74-yard 
touchdown return of a punt.

'ffchwoder, the first guard to 
make the 1940 list of lineman of

Bhe week, Is tbu son of fire chief 
ohn L. Schweder, of Hethlohem, 

Pa. Ha is ill, weighs 208 pound* 
and etands six feet In height. Hu 
■peelallsu* In blocking kicks. Hu 
blocked four last year and one so 
far I lie season,

A former member of the Army 
Tlald artillery lie surved In Kn- 
rip  for half a year in 1046. lie Is 
Harried and the father of a baby 
x»y. A yiar ago III. weighed 2*1(1 

* sounds, but slimmed off 22 pilumls 
md now Is modi fustnr.

James “Froggie" Williams, Itlcu 
i md, last week's lineman, almost 
} lid p. again with his performance 

' i Igalnst Texas. Hu booted u game- 
; 1 sinning field goal with only 10 

•bond* left. On two olliur uccn- 
Iona ho bumped a Texas runner 
u t of hounds on the Itlco two for 
O gain and Intercepted a fourth 

Jown puss when Texas again was 
i the Hire two.
, LnVern Torgeson, Washington 
Mte center, received high praise 
f  hi* remarkable offensive ami 
•ftn ilve play against UCLA.
This week's nominations: 

tub*— Finest Kovatrb, Indiana, 
n (Irtihlc, Tennessee, .lames 

llilams, Hire, .lack Dlltmor. 
VW*. Morris Halley, Texas Chris- 

IjW. Dick Callender, Texas A A M. 
OWl Wallace, Smitlmrn Methodist. 
^.'Tickle*—Hob Tackington, Kan- 

1 Elmer Costa, North Carolina 
t*. Dick Clark, Cornell. Hall- 

Done, Princeton.
Uard*—Norman Moore, Prince. 

Carl Ellis, Kansas. John 
V, tPeiiX<y|vanla. Chuck 
Igylor. Lloyd lleimevold,

___ :*ye—Lavern T o r g e s o n ,
riahlngton Bute. Kcdnmnd Pin- 

Pr^ceton. Hill Kostcs, Cor-

i ;l v  , V- ...-2*.. , „ — _______ _
;v maxim  w in s

INN ATI, Oct. U(l~i(A^— 
Charles . . . .  I'll cut 

ribbon*,"

successful aerials to move to Ihe 
Hues* 18 yard stripe, when a ness 
Interception ruined the Feds’ best 
scoring rhnneo and tho game end
ed.

Outstanding players for Coach 
(Innas’ squad were Skate*. (Sana. 
Itoiith, Watkln*. Oglesby, I .re and 
Spencer.

Coach Ken Flenisn's standouts
were llornlen, Pickles. Dees,
Hhnrptmi, Elisey ami Dorlner.
Hlnrtlng lineups were:
Sanford "H" MmIninnil "II"
Hnrdin* LE Raw kins
Ron th LT Elisey
Lee LG Hharpton
Taylor C Dorfner
Harper RG llcrnlun*
Graham RT Locku
Garni RE Miller
Harrison qil McIntosh
Oglesby I.H Pickle*
Hpcnrcr Rll Dues
Lockett* EH It. Dick

TOPS AT THI TERMINAL - By Alan M aw

LKON m a r t
N O Tfig PAM S’*
OMN/MOim AU-AMBR/CAN 

BMP, . THM BOY VYMO+
MAX/NO TH S

g y p ts r m  l o o k
<SOOO B Y

i /y/no  as to
ALL TMttm 

PRB-SBABOW
P fitp tcrroN *

ABOUT
H/M/

*C i,-C ap ta in * "Captain
.Substitutions: Hanford; Hchirnrd 

Watkins, Skates. Taylor, McTccr 
(‘ordoll, Harrison, Davis and Hut 
dio. Dnylona; Hauls, Ward, David- 
soil, Hamilton and Mortis- 

Summary
Hanford "H" .............I "H"

7 first down*
1)8 total yardage
1 attempted pusses
2 pusses completed
4 number of penalties 
211 yards penalis'd

Tulanes’ Fray With 
Miss. State May Be 
Won O n  Fumbles

NEW ORLEANS, Ort. 2(1 m  
It may bu a battle of fumble re

coveries when Tulane's (keen 
Wove und the Mlssisslp|ii Slate 
Maroons rlnsh here Hnturduy.

The two teams are about the 
fomlillngest football sipouls io the 
country.

Tulane fumbled eight times lust 
week, hut managed to edge Au
burn 14-0. Htato has lost tough 
games to Tennessee and Saylor, 
mostly nn fumbles.

Thu garno will pit some of tho 
hrightest Individual stars In Dixie, 
although the tecords of the teams 
are not In the leaat similar.

Tulane has lost only two games 
In two year*. Htato 1* still seeking 
Its first victory of the season. 

State's offense rests largely on

fiasslng combination of quarter* 
isck Don Rbhlmon, a UK)-pounder 

who Is also an outstanding runner, 
and end Murray Alexander, full
back Jim Pittman, a IDft-pmimlur, 
is one of - tho hardest drivers In 
the southeastern conference.

Tulane’s Eddie Price, now back 
in shape lifter a month-long siege 
of minor Injuries, fleet-footed 
tleorge Klnek and driving Hill 
Hvohoda push the (keenly*1 run
ning game. Klnek, a halfhack, 
teams with end Dick Sheffield to 
catch tho passes of quarterback* 
JoeErust and Rill Rnnar.

On defense, Htata haa a fine 
lineharker In center Jerry  Taylor 
und a top-notch end In Arthur 
Tult. Tulane's top defensive stars 
uro Hvohoda, who played most of 
Inst season ns linebacker only, 
tinkle Paul l#en and center (leorgo 
Maddox.

Itotb Hlate and Tulane started 
the season a* two-platoon teams, 
but both have had to make some 
changes.

Htata Coach Arthur Morton 
abandoned his altogether thla 
week because of a critical man
power situation. And Coach Henry 
Frnka of Tulane hae had to moll
ify his, with surh men as Mad
dox and hnifbnrk* Hobby Jones 
mid Hvohoda seeing service on 
both teams.

Htute's wide-open type offense 
has made the team s  great 
crowd-pleaser, with a spread for
mation that I* hard to atop. Tho 
team, hit by Injuries In aaveral of 
Us game*, may be at top atrength 
against Tulano.

Much nf Hlnte's Instil; 
comes from the srhtdt) 
have boon the nomecomlp* 
sltlon for two teams, anil toil, two 
other* mostly tiecause they could-

Ta

m trr n f m o w
CUP**—

Bowl Teams To 
Take 80 Percent, 
Of Ticket Money

*---------- l \
NCAA Proposal Gives 

Sugar,Cotton,Gator 
Bowl Teams Big Cut

Af6rr.4W.
A * 0 3

4W 0LL
T A M 0 T

FOB
F A f t t t

l  tO fl 
MA —

Ltori WILL *VNiriTO*
.  TWO o w e *  UHAH/m OU* 

m  AU AMBRtcAte rum  
S i 1G0A to r i' CHARI tY
r j u t f / c t  w  riRW Yo r k  on

HOY 12 AHD PoAK WAIK0R 
ari e tc . 3 a t  RAIL A t /

Httnf*itA »r *<•! ifWini

Bulldogs Drill Heavily In Hopes 
Of Win Over Alabama Crimson Tide

Ry AHHOCIATKD I'HEHH
Clinch Wally Butt* Is determined 

to pull Ids defending champion 
(kingiu llulldogs nut nf the dumps 
(•veil If it takes the hide to do it.

The roly poly mentor drove hi* 
charges through nn hour and a 
half of ofli-iislvo (trills, mostly 
passing. Then, he turned around 
and drilled them steadily for more 
than an hour on defense.

If thu practice field had lights 
the drlllwcary llulldogs might 
have put In an hour or *o longer 
I,racing some other department of 
the game, lliitt* wms that deter
mined.

Bui If h t’s figuring on gutting 
anywhere against Alabama Hat- 
urday With P**»lng. ho d better
make It good. Tide Coarh Hod 
Drew said yesterday hi* squad was 
In extremely lino form oil pas* 
defense.

Crimson Tide fullback* Tom 
Calvin and Jim Burkett and half- 
back fleorge McCain also were In 
flno form on offense. Fullback 
Red Nmman wasn’t doing puurly
either. .. .

Ho, unless the signs fail, Inu 
conference fray at Hanford sta
dium may lai a knock down drag

,UL.8.U. Coach (inymll Tinsley at 
Halim Rouge hsd a problem some 
of the other coaches might Imve 
wished they nail. It wn* overcon
fidence-the result »f that 13 to 
7 walloping thu Tigers gave North 
Carolina. , , ,

’Tinsley had a Is'ttiu than fair 
remedy for the ailment—a twu- 
and * half hour, iMiiie-rrushliig
workout. .

If Tinsley has done nothing eli», 
he seemed to have bad his coach
ing rival for the week-end, Johnny 
Vaught of Mississippi, buffaloed.

"It liHiks," su.ii vmiglit wearl-

"wi-ary Tiger squad. 
Commodores m ay

ly. "a« if L. S. U. Is too strong de 
fensively and bus too much run
ning |mwer for us to cope with,"

lint don't let thill wail foul you. 
These two eleven* won't be far 
from n toss-up when they lineup 
Hnliirdnv night.

A news note from _Auhurn, Ala., 
refers to a 
Vanderbilt's 
hope that description will apply 
Saturday. Hut they’d better not 
count on It. It could lie tha othci 
way around.

Coach Arthur Morton of Ml. 
■slppl Htato found himself foal 
■ man-power shortage. That 
0 licking Alalmma gave the 
roone knocked out so many p| 
ers Morton said he’d havi 
abandon the two platoon 'W

Against Tulane Saturday^-aitl 
other remaining foe*, h* explain
ed "wo will try to field our best 
11 nieii and lot them play both nn 
offense and defense. We will sub
stitute who it liecomes necessary 
—and then individually."

Four other HEC eleven* got 
ready for non-conferunco foes — 
(ieorgia Tech for Duke, Florida 
for Furman. Tennessee for North 
Carolina ami Kentucky fnr Cin
cinnati.

Barring upsets, Florida shouldn't 
have too much trouble with Fur
man nor Kentucky with Cincin
nati . Hut the two once-beaten 
North Carolina elevens may give 
Tennessee and Tech all they can 
stand up to, nr more.

Hi S T E R L IN G  6 L A I T B Y
ATLANTA, Oct. 2 fl-(/F )-T he 

payoff for playing in lttfiO football 
howls will be greater than ever 
with the adoption of_NCAA "pro
posals" by thi 
howls.

Ihe Sugar in New Orleans, Cot
ton in Dallas and (inlor in Jaek- 
sonville havu approved the colle
giate athletic associatinn recom- 
incndallon that each competing 
team be paid at least 40 per cent 
of gate receipts.

A fourth lug howl, the Orange 
in Miami, is studying thu propo- 
s s l D a n  Mahoney, president of 
tlie ()innge Committee, suys his 
gimip will give Its "answers at 
the New York meeting" of the 
NCAA in January.

Immediate acceptances by the 
Sugar. Cotton and tlatnr are pro- 
mat me since the NCAA cannot 
pa-, oi i eject its bowl i uminittee's 
-uggestlons until after the Jaliu- 
ary 2 games.

Flunk V. Hchaub, president of 
the New Oilcans mid-winter 
•ports us-iM'intion says the "Sugar 
Howl plans to go along with Ibe 
NCAA. We plan to sot lip mm-bln* 
ery to give purllcipntlng tennis HI) 
pei rent of goto rocolpts this time, 
rvrn before the proposals Is arteil 
on by the NCAA."

Hrhauh says teams will get 
ul,out {120,1)00 lo 11211,000 each. 
Last year's payoff to Oklahoma 
uiul North Carolina never was an- 
noutireil but it is generally be
lieved each received about $100.- 
000.

Then- have been no miditlima 
to the 82,000-.-eat Sugar Howl.

.lames II. Stewart, Cotton Howl 
director, estimates dint each lentil 
playing in Dallas' ItlfiO classic 
will iccelve in excess of $ 120,1100. 
The 1010 games provided Southern 
Methodist and On-guu with nearly 
1100,(MM) each,

Tile Cotton Howl is 8,000 seats 
luigrr this year. Capacity was In- 
creased from 07,2117 to 7B,.'II7.

The "KO per cent" regulation 
will In- exceeded in Dullns, Eighty- 
five per run! of gate receipts ul- 
way* go to teaniH with the other 
lb per cent going to rental on the 
stadium,

J. Harrington Darby, selection 
;(• | chnii mini of Ibe (inter Ibml, says 

his ui ganixation “always has given 
team* ut least 80 pur rent nf gute 
receipts. Our contract with each 
team provides a guarantee or to 
per cent of gate receipts, which
ever Is larger,

"This year tin- guarantee is

Stetson H a t t e r s  
May, Unveil New T 
Against Seminole*

DELAND, Oct. 26—(Special)— 
Coach Bob Troeolar of the Stetson 
University Hatter* I* expected to 
unvtil Hi* famous "Unbalanced
T" formation In the gam* Satur 
day against Florida State Uni var
sity In the Odtor Howl at Jack
sonville.

Thla widely-heralded type of 
play has not been used yet thla 
season by the Hatter*. As the 
PSU rfame 1* the one which may 
decide the Dial* Conference cham- 

reu of Dixie’s major P'onahlp. It I* no secret that Tro- 
color le planning to "shoot the 
works" In an effort to win.

The Hatter* playing second 
rat* ball until the second half of 
the Milligan game two weeks ago 
at Johnson City, Tenn., apparently 
have hit thetr stride and should 
1>* in top form for Saturday. There 
wife no injtirici In the Tampa 
game, although several mmbers of 
th* team will not see service thi* 
Saturday because of Injuries. Bob 
Claternlno. end I* still out with 
a bad knee and Lewis Treen, half- 
tmek, will not play because of a 
wrist Injury.

The Trocolor "Unbalanced T" I* 
designed to combine the maximum 
■mount of deception with the 
maximum amount of power. It 
can be user] more readily with thu 
platoon system as there are not 
so many men to learn tho offen
sive action.

"Ordinarily it take* a full year 
for the mon to learn the "Un
balanced T", Trocolor said. "We 
have been working hard ta get 
the Stetson squad in shape to use 
It."

Trocolor wn* well pleated with 
the team's showing Saturday night 
but called attention to some error* 
made by Hatter hocks as disclosed 
In movies of the game.

"If these men had been running 
a* they should, the score would 
have been 80 Instead of 40 to 14.'" 
the Hatter coach said. "One half
back missed five touchdowns be
cause he made the same mistake 
five times."

A fllHHMAN'l dream comes tru* 
for Louis Spray of Rice lgikc, Wise., 
ss he proudly po*cs with his rec
ord-breaking catch, a muskte 
weighing 68 pounds, II ounces. The 
previous record holder wn* 87 
pounds, 8 ounce*. (International)

146.000 and with n sellout It could 
be 960,000." Last year Missouri 
■lid Cleinson lecelvrd at least
147.000 aidi-re.

The (inter i» non-profit. Seat
ing capnrlty remains 10,000.

floats In the llimigi- Howl have 
been Increased to 04,628 from 60,- 
000, Texas and (leurglii were paid
176.000 each Jan. I. Mahoney says 
the amount will lie nitwit the name 
for the next game.

Lust August when the NCAA 
howl committee announced It* 
proposals Orange Howl member« 
said that paying 80 per cent of 
gate receipts would wreck the fi 
nnnclnl strurlure of the Miami

Pancho Loses To 
Kramer In F irst 

Pro Tennis Try
NEW YORK. Oct. 2 6 - b P ) -  

Kven If he never treats Jack Kram
er In thslr professional tennis tour, 
Richard (Rancho) Oonsatus i* go
ing to have a lot of fun and make 
a lot of money.

Th«y launched tho tour In Madi
son Bquara Garden last night and 
Kramer shuwsd that he still Is 
tho best tennis player In the world 
by drubbing the 81-year old Meal- 
can American youth 8-4, 8*6, 
6-3. U-2.

Rut the crowd of 13,357 fans

game.
In addition to the 20 per cent 

allowed sponsors, tha howl* ran 
keep "for Ihe purposo of amortis
ing in paying Interest" on capital 
Improvements an a d d i t i o n a l  
amount up tu 20 pur rant of the 
gross lucuipts.

Such commitments must have 
been made In-fAre Aug. 14 when 
the NCAA irmmlllee announced 
Its bowl program.

The Oiange llowl has made 
many idiyslrai Improvement* be- 
•ddcs Ihe >(•relit addition of 4,5.78 
esli timing lerrril years.

DOOM NEAR NORMAL 
DERI,IN, Germany—(/P)—The

dog's life in Berlin Is gradually 
returning to normal.

In summer 1U4U| the city had 
52,-llHl dogs, about 1.7,0110 mure than 
three years ago, This make* one 
dog for every 62 persons, as com- 
puled with 62 before the war.. 

Hut the dog tax is twice thu pre
war rate, 120 marks (9.76) a year.

Only seven of tile 46 men on thu 
1IMK University of Miami foot
ball team weigh 200 pounds or 
over, with Ralph Flctur the heavi
est at 218.

who came out on a rainy night 
uni! contributed In a gross gate of 
941,126 at fH tops rode with Gon- 
sales all the way.

Cries of "come on Pancho" 
echoed from the galleries frequent
ly, The cheer* were virtually all 
for the husky youngster who came 
off the puldjc courte of Los An
geles and skyrocketed to fame by 
winning the National Amateur 
title the past two ysara.

Rut Pancho needed more .than 
chears ngalnst thu voteran Kramer 
who gave up bunting all the ama
teurs of , the world In 1047 and 
since has been taking the measure 
of all the other pro*.

Through it till, Gansalos had 
more fun than anybody.,He clown
ed a little and laughed a lot. He 
enjoyed himself thoroughly. Per
haps he was thinking of the 960,- 
6(H) he's been guaranteed for this 
tour—not bad fnr a former hall 
hoy bnrrly obi enough to vote.

Frank Parker, who preceded 
Kramer and Gonxales as National 
Amateur chaniiiiun also was un
successful In fils pro dehut. He 
was Ix-utcn by Francisco (Pancho) 
Segura, the little Ecuadorian who 
has boon (miring with Kramer for 
18 months, 6*3, 6-4.

The tour now move* to Chicago, 
where the boys pipy, Friday night.

Orlando Golfer . 
Leads Tourney;

Gators Prepare
-----------  •

ORLANDO, Oct. 26—GP>—If.
J. Pemberton of Orlando leads 
the Florida Traffic Golf tourna
ment going Into today's, final 18- 
hole round. With a handicap of 
30. Pemberton's gross 92 yester
day was good for a net score of 
62. Harry Root of Tampa had 
the best gross score of 78 and 
Hugh Hayus of Clearwater erne 
at 77. J. E. Crymes of Miami 
wa* second best In net ’cor** ̂  
with 6.1, using a 28 handicap. ”

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 28-(/P)-» 
Only Jim Yancey, defensive back.
Is expected to lie sidelined by In
juries wheen Florida takes on 
Furman here Saturday night. 
The Injury list is a long one, 
hut other player* are expected ta 
he reedy to play. Coach R*f 
Wolf began concentrating on of
fense a* the squad returned to 
practice with n lot of pep y e e -9  
terday.

sw
BATON ROUGE, La.. Ort. 28 

_(4>)._The Louisiana S t a t e  
Freshman football squed leaves 
by bus tomorrow for I-akelsnd. 
FIh„ where the yearlings will 
meet Florida freshmen Saturday 
night. L8U will work out at 
Marianna, F la . enrouts and 
spend tomorrow night at Talla
hassee, O

Lev! Jackson Is Yale's 70th cap
tain.

Legal Notice
IN TIIK CIRCUIT (’OtJIlT. NINTH 

jm iiciA i. r t i i i ' i ’iT og  ruin- 
IIM IN ANIi ro ll 8MMINOI,* 
I'OPNTT. IN CIIANCBHY NO. 
J2 ||

HKI.KN rtllllUil.l. eiHKIK, (•(IJII’I. A IN A NT,
VH,JOKi;i')l A. ('IKK IK. tlKKKNIMNT

x ir r i ih  to t r e s t *
Tim J kk’IiIi A. I'lsMe. whose rs- 

■lili-nt* uiul »r< unknown;NOTIi’i: IK 11 Kith!IIV OIVHN
In (In. iliuv, iisirml ilefsmlsnt to 
file mii M|ij»eNriiii<’e In ihls suit nn 
III- lir(<ir« lti<- I till >l«y «f November IM l!>. l ine H ilr-i-ren pro eon- 
(oxen will lie rltlrreil n*«ln»l ynl«. 
Tli 1m mill le hrnllKhl hy Die (’mW- 
iiliilimol nsnlo-i you for * divorce. 
The iihiiio of Ihe Court, Ihe title 
suit nuinhrr «( Ihe esse sr* 
nioive sel f n rill.WtTNKMH ihe hand of Ih# 
Cl, rh unit llie seal nt Ihe Circuit 
Court of Hrinlnolr Coiinly. Flor- 
IUm, this Mih ill* of Octet,sr, l»«» p. IV IIKIINIXIN 

Am Clerk ol said Circuit 
Court Hy.K. I,. Ilnrdlck H. C.

NKAI,Mulrolm It- Ktrrmtl. (Attorney at ImiW, for 
Coni plslnanl, liilando. Florid*.

SIIITI* H TO A P N U HThw Hlate lot Flnrlitni flrsetln* '
To Charles. II. Kindred, No TIT  
'•(IT HI reel, lledfnrd, Indians.

Vou are hereby required In ap
pear In n rerluln Hill nf Complotat tiled Maolnel yon for a dlvoroe, 
now petullna In Ihe Circuit Cmjrs or Hi'rolaote Coohlv, Florida, rs- 
lliriitthie to the 55lh day of NoV- 
eniher. ISIS. In detnuil theredf ■Mid ciiiiee will proceed ex part*- 

t.Kl ride order he puhllehed for 
Ihe ■lallitnry lime reipilreit hy 
low (or (our coneeciillve week*
In the Kuiitonl llemlil, » newspaper • >( uellerill l it I oliilli.il tn said 
tonniv end einle. m

WITNCHK my bund mol official* 
M«ul of office hi Hanford, Florida, 
IIiIm 2Mil .lay of Uctoher l i l t .  

ii I’. IIKItNtlllN 
Clerk of Ninth JndlRlat Circuit Colin, Hemlnole 
t’oiinty, Florida.

fiKAI,Jne fi. Kharon.
Atlorney for t’lalniltf.

"ROCKET" ENGINE 
AND NTNRA-MATIC DRIVE

* J * * ' * •* * *-• «• , i
t •* -* - > ’4 t "  - -* •'■

1C "POWER PUCKA I f  

I I  IXCIVSIVE WITH O l t l M i i l t E !

The surging power of tbs "Rocket"! 
Tun Incredible smoothness of Hydra* 
Malic Drivel Otdimobile has teemed 
them together for driviug at Itt 
thrilling brsll Blip behind the wheel 

of *n ofilsinnbile "HIT and gire this new "power package" a 
try. You'll lie excited as you feel the splendid surge of the 
"Rocket" Engine at the take-off. And your excitement will 
mount every mile you drive this Dashing Futmrsmicl Hydro* 
Mxtlc Drive pair* with the high-compression power of the 
"Rocket” for the easiest, smoothest motoring ynti're ever 
known! Hut It's on the open highway that this "Rocket,"* 
Kvrfrs-Mstin action teamwork really pay* off. Curves and 
hill* and Ihe long, level stretches of road fall behind Ilka 
ntsgic as you discover this great new power teem—the 
"Rocket" E ns I lie and Hydra-Malic Drivel And It's Old** 
mobile o/one |Ret has this Putursmie "power package." So try 
it today! Make e demonstration dale with the thrilling new 
"08." it’s walling for you at your Ohismoblle dealer's now!
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Fang Don’t Object 
To College Policy

•  Of Paying Athletes
< Dr HAL BOVLE

NEW YORK. Oct. 2 6 -n P )_  
One of the thing* missing from 
football thl* ie iw n  It the old 
itmoiphre of morel outrage

The two big controversies of 
.T.y renortorial youth were:

1. —Are wrestling matches fix. 
td  In advance?

2. —Are college footboll players 
kubsldixed?

*  Today these two question* grem 
nbvut aa important at the de
late* among medieval philoso
pher* over how many angelt could 
wit on the point of a pin.

Right or wrong, the sports- 
loving public year*- ago decided 
llhxt yet, most maidin' cxhlhi. 
I'nun are prearranged entortaln- 
P'anl. wllh the winner picked 
ahead of time. And It a|*o Im* 

— pretty well made up Ita miml 
W  1h»l college foolliRli plavera nre 

subsidized. The only question re
maining I* whether the right 
man get* enoungh.

In the old dny* group* of no- 
rayed professors, Indignant at 
the realixation the football coach 
made more than they did, led 
I he attack on the game. They 
fomented again*! the payment 
of cnlleoo athlete* In the form 
of srholarahip*, salaries, fob 

A  sinecure*. or gift autonioldte* 
™ from alumni.

It wmr a losing battle. A los
ing team can't draw the crowd* 
to pay off the bond* on a sta

dium, and a winning' team can. 
And In many, many caie* college 
president* found they hnd to 
wink at the sub*!dfxatlon of
athletes by coach and wealthy 
alumni in order to keep their 
education factories solvent.

The days when a moleskin 
hero would break a collar hono 
for nothing were over. Football 
became a big business, and It 
line] to function like big mislness. 
It had to fork over the going 
prlco for the raw muterlsl— mua- 
icl and speed.

Now the Issue appear* settled. 
The Institutions that didn't want 
to go into football on an in
dustrial basis simply had to 
drop out of thu competition. At 
the University of Chicago they 
study the great bonk*. Other 
'vory lowers still keep the turn
stiles clicking nt the gridiron 
Iron gnte.

The professor labor* alone In 
bis lihnrntnry to develop the next 
v,onder drug. Rut it’s the young 
man who can throw n forwanl 
pass who Is paying off the debt 
on the field house

This hero in pigskin not onlv 
nark* the stadium—he fill* lh« 
barroom* which tune In on tho 
name by television. A multitude 

worker* In other fields—from 
•mrts munofnrturrr* to the fel

low who paint* the goal po«t»—• 
depend upon him. In big citle* 
bo oven supports scores of 
•onkles who lake lids on the 
«rore.

Fool ball used to lie a seasonal 
Industry, like the Santa Clnus 
Industry. It box become an all* 
veer round thing Spring train
ing Is of rising Importance, and 
the earnest roach ItcnU the

START NEW JAVA STATE
TA8IKMALAJA, .In v a-i/P )- 

Moslem* In Western Java have set 
up a state of their own. They on- 
trol muh of an area of about 1,000 
square miles and are believed to lie 
expanding. They say they will 
fight both the Kepuhlian and Hutch 
government*. Their enemies say 
they sponsor a reign of terror.

The new state was announced re
cently by 8. M. Kartosuwirjo, it* 
president. In the fighting between 
the Republicans and the Dutch, 
Moslem fighters were said to have 
attacked the Republicans. A story 
is that hundreds of Republican 
fighters were poisoned in one in
stance.

The Dutrh und Republican force* 
arc believed to tic Ion weak at 
present to mount an offensive 
aguinst Kartosuwirjo's men.

bushes and the byway* looking 
for autumn m attrhl. The torch 
tor talent, too, has become a 
competitive science.

Naturally the players them* 
solevc* put a price on their ser
vices. And, by ami large, tho 
publi* now appears to see that 
ns okay. It Is part of the Amors 
lean theory that n guy with 
something to peddle Is a dope 
tc give it nwny.

The whole outlandish e n t e r 
prise may be slightly Immoral
in pretending to ..........  in its
etnalnur standing, white operat
ing on a principle of profession
al efficiency. Hut the people 
like It—all hut the professors.

You couldn't break op college 
football todny with an anti-trust 
suit. Thn fans wouldn't stand 
for It.

DENIES HE'S SCIENTIST ,
OAKLAND. Md— tiT)—Joseph 

K. Darned is TP year* old. He has 
runa drug store here for fi? ye*ret 
ami he *av* he i* n druggist* not 
a scientist. *-8ll

hat lie ha* written n botany 
text book, "Wilil Mowers of the 
Alleghenies." D is used In schools 
and libraries allovrr tho country. 
The botany department of Harvnrd 
Cornel and otrici Universities en
couraged Du wotk ami helped him 
wllh It. He bus two honorary 
doctorate degrees, He Is listed 
in “Who's Who" and American 
Men of Science." Also, lie’s a fellow 
of the American Association for 
llie Advancement of Science. Ho 
is the friend of many scientists 
and of the late Thomas Edison.

lie insist.-, Iiowcvct, lie is still 
"just a uni nt i y kid pursuing B| 
luihhy.' Hi* tio.'k has been praised 
both foi its acciiiacy and its pop
ular style It bits drought him 
letters from all over the world.

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

ANTARCTIC CLAIMS 
MOMUIW i/l’i "Red Fleet- 

says the Soviet public will permit 
no one to divide Antaictle terri
tories without the Soviet Union.

"And," i adds, "they will not 
recognise a* valid a single deci
sion concerning the Antarctic taken 
behind the back of the Soviet Un
ion.

D r. H e n r y  .M c L n u lin
OpInmetrl.Ht
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THE
SANFORD
HERALD

------ FOR R E N T------

Modern furnished apartments. 
Also efficiency apartment. 
Downtown office store. Takach 

. Apartment!, 208 N. Perk, Phone
1 187C-J,________________
American Floor Handing Machine 

with edger. H. M. (Reason, Lake

r BE room a p a r t m e n t ,  
partially furnished, til# bath, 
tcreened porches lovely large 
yard. Ideal for children to play 
In. Ostaen, 8 miles from Sanford. 
Call 060 nr 132.1 for appoint- 
me nl.

# )W E taKTTA PA RTM Ettfi it«  W. 
Flrit Street. Furnished room* 

- aad apartments available. Fiona
W -

im tA fllfc  for bu'.lneee'-^ i e t . ,  
Ideally located acroee frem Post 

one or two roemsj mod- 
ency apartment*, pri

on d shower fbon*

Office, om 
Mti afflcli

■ J f  U *

fiAlLLR with screen perch. 
§  Cheap. Apply Banfoerf T**H« 
W Park.______  u.1 .

unfurnished

five room ui 7 .

’ m b. -  - w w
Celery Ave. Phone

1 HAVE Two-Three * Four lied- 
room Houses to offer that nre 
strictly modern, good in every 
way, hunted in restricted re
sidential areas, priced from 
f8MW.no up. Terms can ho ar
ranged, see me before buying,

C. A. WlltlllHIN, HR.
•hnne I'"•l 1 111 So. Park Ave.

MDDKRN .'1 bedroom house, 2 
room garage apaiiment. Fruit 
trees. I’ltone 247- W.

THIS W ild, make a splendid Es
tate with a little Money ami 
work! I.argo, structurally sound 
house, windmill, needs some re
pairs, 80 acres more or loss on 
ronrrele road. Some limber, 
•limit 40 acres clou red ami ready 
to turn oVeh Price in,1IU. cash. 
Apply Owner. Mrs. Fdllh B. 
tlowen, 1741 Plumosa Drive, Ban-
ford, Flu. ___

SPANISH home of two bedroom*, 
hath, large living room, kitchen, 
dinette about !l/4 aero high land 
on concrete mud. price ItUiOi! 
furnished, your selection of hath 
fixtures and kitchen equipment. 
This is one of the plettiesl 
places In this area. Apply Mrs. 
Edith S. Howuti, owner, fill Pin- 
niosa Drive, Hanford, Flu.

10 ACRES high citrus land about 
III miles west uf Orlando, price 
ILTiOO. F. 8. Rowell, Till Pluniosa 
Drive, Sanford, Fla.

FRAMF bouse, 2-1 by .'111 uIhiiiI 
4  finished with metal loaf, on 
two lots. Sre lllghicymun. Hall 
Real Estate. Phone 1H10.

deer
1204

>-- Articles. For —R
We both lose when you don’t 

hrlng your presrrlpthme ►
Laney'e. Phone 108.__

ESJOY Sunday dinner at I .aney's 
7Be also w#»k days. Lun> ltc* A 
short orders.

PO N TS FOR HALE—CernaHon, 
Snapdragon, Dlanthue, Sweet 
William, 86c dos.1 $2.60 per 100 
of one variety. Henry A. Russell
Bead C o._____ ________

ESfiELMANB Red Rose Feet). 
Touchton A Watson, 1201 Celery 
Ave. Phone 118S-J. ____

FOAM RUBBER 
The moderi. pillow, mattress and 

cushion. Any alee and atyle to
f our needs. Pure Latex whipped 
latn a foamy cushioning. Non 
Allergic. Will not mildew nr
wad. Alto 46 color* in plastic 
coaled fabrics from 70c to f‘<!.8U, 
Foam A Fabric*, 2011 N.

Asbestos Aluminum Roof (’millog. 
(lunruntcrd to slop toof leaks, 
*M.2r> Hal.

HP.NKAKIK Hiss* A Paint Co. 
112-11 f W. 2nd. SI. Phone M l
USED NEHCO Oil llent.i for

Room or Small apt. ...... I "'mb
lion Priced rigid. See I’ Hay- 
aril Smith, 8IMI N, Park Avenue. 

UPllOl.HTERfN'd Mulct ial. nice 
srlrclioti of samples to pick 
from. Order dilect ftmn mills, 
ftotitael Arils Edmond at 
Speedy Sales A Service "I after 
(I o'clock at 111 Maple Ave. 

Fried Shrimp Dinner, Served 
“Tho Best Shrimp <m caith” 
every night u( HotnurV drill, 
824 East 1st. Straal.

HOUND pups out of best 
stock, (stray Htrawdur,
Pork Avenue.

T-Shirts white ami colors 46c 
Courier Pulrtls gal. fL’.dO
New Cumhnt Hoots 18.06
Tuiptiullns All Sixes

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 
DIS N. Pnlntello I'h, 1.121
(.'tiNt-RKTE Sewer Pipe, dreaso 

Trnps -llloeks- Septic Tanks- 
Windows, llencbes- Flower Pot*, 
Floors Free Estimates. Mira
cle Concrete Co. Pltonu 1236 HU'J 
Kim Avenue.

LARUE AZALEAS—wild plum 
trees, magnolia trees. Call 20H, 

IIP' INDIAN Seoul Motorcycle, 
lion* good. ID6.no. Ratliff A 
Sons,

RKFRIdKKATOR Norge 0 foot 
Excellent Condition, P h o n o
813-8. _______  .

I NORUE Oil Floor Space Heater. 
Like new. Capacity 60,000 H.T.U. 
Reasonable Prim. Phone 246-M. 

HEFHldERATOR, Electric Range, 
Wushitig Machine, Bedroom set. 
1700 Magnolia, upstairs. Phone
8(12-W. _______

SOLID Cedar (fheat, all sixes.
Baby pens. Phone 31 or (I88XW. 

COLEMAN floor furnace, perfect 
condition 1100.00. J. N, Robson,
Jr. 610 E. 14th St.____

HIRDH-EYE maple lied and dresa- 
er. for snle. Cell 630 or 1670-R. 

PORTABLE llandyhot JHwtrlc 
wusher 117.00^ Call 424-R. 

SWAP SHOP, 40# M. 4th, 8L We 
nuy, sell or triad* moat any
thing. Pituno ID6-J. 

MIHSioNARY Strawberry plants. 
_W. B. Stovall, 1101 Blm Avo. 

FOR SALK; Kentucky saddle 
horse In good cohdillan. Boa 

Dean, Sanford Kara)

Tit AUTO It WORK
Free estimates on plowing ami ■ 

discing faint or garden plots. 
Also clearing and grading build- 
ing lost*. Phone D17-J. Jack 
lllts-el'

CARPENTER'S Helper or genernl 
work. Custei Keuehi'li, F. F.

^S loH iio. Ilux il l, Manfoid, Fla. \

12—  Sjit'cnii ServirOK — 12

NEW FLOORS surfaced to per- 
fcelinii. Old Hours made like 
new. Ftidsbiog. cleaning A wax
ing. Pirlsble power plaol, 22 
years expetlenre in Hiuuinole 
County, II. M. llloasun, Lake 
Mary

Ve n e t ia n  i il in n s  made t<> or-
.,er. Scmliudo Venotlan Bllnrll 
Co. 820 W. 3rd. gt. Phone! 
II62-W

ORLANDO Mmulitg Sentinel. Or 
Inndo Evening Star. Call Knlidi 
Hn V I 186-J.

CALL 617 for Mattery, Oeneiator 
ami Slar.er service. Swum' 
Hat let y Set vice, 301 W. hir»l 
El

LAWN MOW KRS sharpened, to 
cycles repaired, Im k and kc> 
work. No w ailing- wmk quin 
niiteed. H- W. Sbuinmi, 11'» 
East 4th. ht., Sanford, Fin 
(Formerly with WHIIiiiiih l-'mt 
Shop).

ELKi rilH- or 
ACF.TYI.F.NH 

WEI,MINI.
Hanford Mnlor A Eqpt. t*

208 W. let ‘(reel
KOOFINU. I'nlnllMg Ai-bnloi Sid 

lug, llillldiag and repairs. Pb 
11KH and 07-R.

ALL MODERN FLOORS: FI....
Ha mil ng niid Finishing. Purl abb 
power Hull, No Job loo lingo. n» 
joli ton nninll. Moderni/e y o m  
flours the Modern way Call 
1678 for frro csliniales. Mmleut 
Flmir Surfacing Cn. 267 W. I •

WWWHKAtSWI- L-g. ■
Ul—  NitllteK— I’vrHiinulK — LI

ANYONE tlrlvlttg to Sebrlug (•• 
’ipull 23«ft. ttnller. r /n  P. O.

0, Sanford. Ela.■ W w ' 1 _ _____■■ ■' . ~
li t— A U ltM ltlO II.I '.N  — I

Till* f f tHlIllt'Miltli' “S11111 I MU ” IK 
li"I u 4|iiiM "U lull n 1 »ii* in I it'i m| I lit*
\'* 'n \ri I*i>11 fjtmilx of Kiiittpu

G R A T I F Y / N O  !
»i grAlity 1e»f fbwi H«ui4 C6fw4ln«

guHklf f l i n t#  hfgifAch* W Pfllf6l| IA You «H,
Cfyutline i pint r *!*#■» in j  m fiiiifflt i 6ft lift*# !Bmotatd—ill fehty In itA#t bemflnf C«Bi»*
din* | |  j  prflfHplirei h p l  fermull  <*n1«Onrt| four 
f vafullf  i i l H i id  fA|f«4»«n!i whiiR * w l  Ipf***1̂  
in r / l i t tf  limplv p o “n Sn t i l  l UtMd C'PU^'dl 
inv gu ii l  t ih i f  inMnw |»t»tl dirptliffi i

'Enter
/RWDSI

100,000 
«"-J*rtwtoai«r|

and a*t (Nit attranlva 
r*«a«Ur Inrtallsd f u l l

H I ANT f 080 D ia n a  NOW I

O/AKK IKK

The rlrphuol i- the hugest r*X- 
istmg land aomtiil, Hie ostrich the 
Im g c 'l bud

A T H L E T E ' S  F O O T
Na Alsahol -  Na A d #  — Na Itlag

1*1 qullh rfllrl amt anad rMUtts n l 
Ik* fam.iu. HCHIMV olsTMCNT. tls- 
v t ln iifd  flit I ha Im i ,  in  I t ir  X rm v , now 
f a ,  I ha tinnrr t a lk . ( I r l  VtlTimV-(UI 
Raa iilia . I t . . .  (n i U ra l A id  »nd Itrh ln g . 
■sfa I*  ■ » nn t i t  e>>< a t I l ls  b sd f . 

Sold b, all Drue Mart*

/ me n
•c a u s e

u r n  IT
\V ((f It i f i l l  | |  «» m t\n\ fr , J f |  ymitiM, .

T t f ' t  t  f i t  I  i i  I n  ,‘ h  m  [ i  r » f  h l t i u ' k  I M  j h i i t M  
(or tt lots , I'trasaol -overt s|ilcy 
in In' And It'a wnndnrfnl liow mild 
and erotni't Kyrup of Dlneh-Drniight 
ohioi 11 v nits to rrlti'Vo occasional 
rottnl Ipntlnu. Hymp of lllaek 
Drnmrht liiheti n, dlrerlnd Is a linn 
laxative for children. It'n purr li'a 
made hv a lonmifnrlurrr of qlisllty 
i.repnrat tons for four generation* 
Next l tins, buy Myrup of Itlxrk- 
Draught .lust snv to your dnigglst 
H>rup of Itlnck-llrniigbL,

L p k h I N n l  i f f

\ f f  i l« I ’
N i t f l r e *  I k l " i - n  

it lit  f* ll l | i lMr«l ,Mt Ini Mil. ItIHli f i >■“ Ik
n l  i*Mr*rh1n HI .■ • • | ' l "
U n i t  I l u l t n l  • . 
I l l t l l l f  p i l l  I Hi* •*1 ' 1 ' '
' K I .  M IIn i l*  ............Hi , in I I ' i. M •
'•II t\ lilt H.r I. I- 

I * | i i i l  I n f  H u l l  11 t* !
I ' lh lT M  I1»\\ Min

t O l P  8 1  t s s i i l k a x  I 1 0
l a n i l t a u  p o l s i  ,i x a l a n  

In f k iin tj t q«d i i ih u t l l l
*■,*.*1 |n ti"-| iw f|w» 'T flln t A 

Fnl't**' * 'i• ij11■ I »» g1*
r  rf« » M * * ut lu iiii'ii f  I n i. • It f 1 • e# 
rhnuw It «'h ♦ nit-a 'Mjhtitban

l I ini', v I ' ' x. - 8-inhl

S lH i i l c x  - K o i r o r s  

l ( i i n h v ; i r c  C m.
VI l w W liiliD  W E.

N O T K ’H
1 [♦ i* f pin i it i - ii i im
Ml in  h | | hum II
I \s HI . i | t ( f |  i i l l  I * I l l r  
I l k  I nt ih i i t II I l im i t h.

II M il  10 V I IV
M V ' i M M .

r  \

i t p l i m  i i t n i r t mi ’ '■<'  1114

I i« II. McALKXANDKIt
I'kooe 0 1* |

lirroM'ilr Dll
i

Hv Kin fitilh i

Orange, Orlando. 0-M26. . P"""IT1 fi , c "" ’ w r J '
Amaaing JohnaioaV'KO-BpAClP' H— A K iU L K b  TV ANTED—4

Mfttitary coating kllla Roach™ 
Ante, Water BMge for month*. 
Piht 91.00. Half plat «9*. Bou
rn Hint A Anderson.

Hiphaet cash prlca paid for uaad 
furniture Ted Da via Furniture

CLOSE OUT SPECIALS
1—11*37 FORD Coupe, good ...... ..

linn thru out. Priced In *. IU 
quirk.

1—DUO DODI1K Pickup, tail* "f. 
good ecoiinmical hauling at a n , 
economical price.

HTRICKI.AND MORRISON, IM 
303 K. Flrat. I'hune 2(tn
1088 FORD two door sedan prlrcit 

to soil now. Bee at Imperial 
Service Station, Kith & PathAve. ■mum

WMV 19 PFLIP 
9 0  INTBCE9TEP 
IN CBIMS, 
L A T B L V 7

y .... p a c in g
____P A W B O L L

UO 'l O U P  H V  B A N D  
0 9  V I C I O U 9  a i l L I M !

^ ..S U K V IV O C B O F  TmE 
B M O O T I N O  W E R E  U N A S - B  
TO iDENTiPV THE B an^ T 3 . . .  
THEV CSM EM BECEP^^-iN EC, 
• 0 E I N O  A  P O O , . , .

vil'V.U -7 
.  u y n f  b'D |

Ify With llism*> 
v  K *  . . .  A P S C U U IA C -L O O k ilN G  5 M A L L  P O O " . ‘

. , w it h  A TAIL LI*B A
!/-v ‘S u a s T O N  s v « a l _

COME CHEEC! )

v-n



operated
Th* tobacco ynu smoke contain* 

many hundred* of chemical eow- 
pound*, only a faw nf them l- 
dentlfled, »*y» experts. Cigar to
bacco* deviate In almost avary rat* 
pact from cigarette tobacco*.

CMDUTS with HMUBA 9TATITMUTMH
‘*J? , i ,nlver*‘»y "f Florida, live off the* campus In private quart*

Scientific*!! 
la known aa 
domaatica.«  I I , :  1F . 1S

its A
V i lho,r u \ #> ,f

f^ mPtrn' ,}'r c, m. day baa 
rutad ha will collect the taa only 
?£. tiff?" ,«»Wfrt to liceniliig by FAMILY NI8 NTI

Every Tuesday and Wednesday 
tsi.OO (plus tU l for a car Full 1

' i • 'AllVMMM'bc Mated .............  •

E aw aaphs
trty a t hot*! licensing

HURSDAY and FRIDAY!

TONIGHT
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Acheson Says Spy 
Charges O f Reds 
Are Trumped Up

WASHINGTON, O ct 2 6 -D P )-  
Becretary of Stato Acheaon *ald 
today epy charges brought by 
Cxechoilnvakla’a Communist gov
ernment against U, 8, amhaaay 
employe* In Prague are "obvious- 
ly trumped up."

Ha announced, however, • that 
the United State* had "acceded 
to the request" to withdraw two 
ecctired American diplomat* from 
their assignment*. In Prague. He 
aald that the embassy la attem pt
ing to ace a third American re-

Rtesenlntlvu, who lacked dlplomnt- 
' atalua and who was Imprisoned 

Friday hy the Ciech government 
on spy chargee.

Secretary Acheaon also aald 
that Chinese Ccyurauniat authori
ty* are using a "filmay pretext"
to prevent the , departure

neral Robert U.
- from

Nenklng of Genera.
Boule, American , military,,attache
to Chinn. ....... ;

Acheaon said In a atatement 
that Houle ban bean refused nn 
exit visa became of a demand by 
Chinese employes of the U, H. 
guveininenl that the General re
main on tlie arena until thetr de
mands for "exorbitant servants 
pay" me settled,

Achtson said thla government 
"will not uuthurlxe ita representa
tive* tn China to *ubmit to inch 
p rm u rr.”

Citrus Hearing
( C e a i ln e e a  l m »  r a g e  D e e )

and other* 1* In a condition to 
go to market now. He denied 
It I* green or Immature.

It doesn't take any tear, he 
■•Id, to roreraat whet la going to 
hep pen by holding fruit heck 
from nturk*t, He declared the 
varlou* arbitrary maturity dates 
■et up In the law shortened the 
citrus shipping season from nine 
to six month*.

This Jamming of fruit Into u ] rent or the nniiuul 
shorter period of time, lie ex- of sales Is inode within the stole 
plnined, “I* going to bankrupt i 0. l.nundrles and other pure* 
u* all. They have set up a Flank-1 which dean mid tepulr clothing 
anstelo here tha t’s going to de*- nr falulcs. provided: uvni 611 pet 
troy oil of us," I cent of the miiiuul duller vnlmri*-

Bedell told the court It wo* not {of soles Is derived from .ales 
It* duly to determine when fruit 
U-ripe. He snlil that la a legls-

Wugc Hour Law
( C a a t t a s s d  r n w  h o »  » • * >

Administrator McComb.
The ni-w legislation broaden* 

the definition of commerce to 
cover outgoing foreign commerce 
from any state. Now only com
merce between the slates is cover
all.

The purpose of llio change I" 
put employes of exporters on the 
Mime footing as employes of Im
porters. , , .

Another chimgu deals with the 
child lalrors provisions of the uct. 
At present patents cannot employ 
children It! to 18 on hatardous 
jobs, but there Is no prohibition 
ugninst pulling ehildfen under ill 
on such Job*. The hill plugs thut 
loophole by burring hatardous 
purentnl employment of children 
under id.

In addition to the undetermin
ed number of workers excluded 
from covargge of the low, tliu 
new measure specifically exempt*;

1. Employes on small newspup-
trs , Including dallies, with n cir
culation of 4,000 rupies ur less 
in the county of publication amt 
adjoining enmities. The circulation 
figure til present Is copies,
all' in the county of publication.

2, Newsboys who deliver palters 
tn the render.

:i. Huwmlll and logging opera- 
thms In Ihe woods. I'rocesalng it ml 
other Inside operations lire noi 
i xempt.

4, Hmiill Weslem Union agen
cies lining less tiiiin $600 u month 
worth of business.

6, Telephone awltclilmunt operu- 
lors in exchange* with less Ilian 
760 stations.

0. Employe* of taxicab opera
tors.

7, Itetull establishments which
munufiichiie the goods they sell, 
provided: (ill employes of such 
concerns woik on the same pre
mises ns tin- retail establishment,
nml Oil .mil more than 16 pm
cent of the goods sold by the
company moved In Intel slate coin- 
riierce.

H. Itetull or servic- eslahllsli* 
mania genet idly II over 60 pul

Dm volume

Farm Support
ll's*ll*H$ keaes rag* Usti

$H7,080,000; flaxseed 113,312,000; 
naval stores—rciln and turpen
tine—9248,000; o « s  92,087,000; 
dry peas 9084,000; grain sorghums 
90,674.000; soybeans 92,341,000; 
sweet poUtoes f88,000; and pork 
986,000,000.

bosses forecast for the next 
fiscal year Include: corn 920,400,• 
000; cutton 964,302,000; peanut* 
113,004,000; rice 98,022,000; wheat 
♦06,760,000; potatoes 9100,760,000; 
wool DU,860,000; barley 98,000,- 
0U0; dry Ireans 96,043,000) Ameri- 
cun-Kgyptlan cotton 921,000,

Cottonseed 92,6(20,000; e g g a 
♦ 80,1810; flaxseed 930,800,000; 
naval stores 9286,000; grain sor
ghums 914,260,000; and park 
$104,000,000.

Tne lope eatirnatea are based
largely on the assumption that 
production will uxcaed market de
mand at the price support level* 

.....................  o ta situation that would require the 
tu buy the surplus and 

frum regular marketremove 
channels.

The government la permitted to

government tu buy the surplus and 
It frum r*|

irnment la pern
sell tin- surplus abroad at cut-rate 
prices, or tn divert It Into by* 
pi odiKT uses at low price* or to 
turn it oyer to relief agencies, 
charitable Institution* and the na- 
*mnal school lunch program.

The budget report estimates 
that $3,608,000,000 In CCO fund* 
will lie needed tu carry util sup- 
pint pioginm* thla fiscal year, 
out only 92,0811,000,1810 In the next 
year. This decline is based upon 
tin- assumption that the volume 
of production In 1061 wilt he 
smaller, and hence surplus pro 
iiuriitin will he smaller.

bun McCaMister and Peggy Ann Garner in a romantic scene from 
"Th* Big Cat,".an Keglu-Lion. irlcase, In color by Techldcolui, show
ing at th* R iti Theater Thifrtdny and Friday. ______

C Of C Offers Aid To | A-Bomb Report 
Christmas, Florida

Tangerines To Meet 
Grade Requirements

L A K E b A N lb lx t . 2(!—(AT— 
Florida federal citrus marketing 
agreement committees have rec
ommended tangerines shipped out 
of the state Ire at least No. 2 grade 
and require no more than 210 to 
fill the four-fifths bushel box used 
for this variety of citrus fruit.

Thu committee said tangerines 
would mature n little Inter than 
Inst year hut "will he of good 
quality and appearance." Current 
regulations un oranges and grape
fruit were continued unchanged.

It is expected that 2,6(8),060 
boxes of tangerines will be ship
ped In fresh form this scuruii com
pared with nearly three million 
last season. Canning plants are 
expected to take another million 
boxes.

ORLANIIO, Oct. 20-( /P )—The 
Orange County Chamber uf Com
merce said today it would he

KiMHsM* Vswa raa* one;
1* taken uji by the special poli
tical committee of the U. N. As
sembly, perhaps early next week. 

Three days ago President Tru
,y in rubber-stamp green man reaffirmed American support 

Christmas trees on any mall of the majority control plan and 
s in t it for mailing from neat by raid the development of a control 
Christmas, Florida. method Is a "continuing challenge

ft said, too thut Florida (ircy* to nil nations ami all peoples." 
hound »u* bines had offered to The summary records of tin- 
lake the mall dally to Christ- secret meetings showed tlint the
mus so that regular rancellu* disclosure of un atomic explosion
tlon could he mude there. In the Soviet Union came up only

Thu Post Office department onee-an(| Soviet Deputy Foreign 
in Washington ruled that Sirs. -Minister Jakob A. Malik said 
Juanita Tucker. Christman post- nothing about it. 
mistress, who has been stamping Jean Clmuyel, of France, told

...................... ......... the little green trers un mall the atomic delegates on Oct. 0
Jn Ihiii roiinutimi, Un* ?Jv|)iirt- fr>r yunn, hud tu *tnj* litcmiM* tlml th** fuel of th* S«vl#t ntonilr

meat Is plunnlng to Invoke broad- she naked for heln -when mall gntt explosion hod not been raised, lie
r> production control measuies 
und to lower price support* on 
some products in an effort n, gel 
a downward adjustment In pro
duction.

Losses are uxperled to he hug
er in the next fiscal year I him In 
the cmicut one because some of 
the It* 111 sot pluses may not he dis-

mull.

j.nt too heavy. Hire* got the help, -h1*I the public would be inlcreet- 
Liil she also WHS told to quit *'d.
teklng extra time to stamp the Hlr Alexander Ladogaa, Britain,

Mild It was "absurd ami uurealia- 
11*-" that It had nut been discus- 
red nml he wondered If there
might not he more useful and 
pi Helical discussions now.

Malik then lutiuched into a hint'
Bright Future

U M t l u M  * > •■  N f *  IIM I . . ,
posed Of until a f te r '.I ,e  end of Ini. and the population is .bout ;»J  “K  j K

I j0 million. illusion.
Prof. Hllrhter foresaw u In- ||,. |,ilei. however, thut

bur force of 72,1881,(810. His es- wus no iiiniiopoly on the
t Un ate of 9410,000,000 national Mcrcl ,,f the prodnetinn ol atomic 
income wuh based on an assunqi-, Ky „pd tlml there was no
tlon of un annual output of i either, lb  added thut tlm

Furry Beatty

Many Livestock 
Shows Scheduled 

For November
KISSIMMEE. Oct. 28—(Spe

cial)—Florida’* stockmen w i l l  
have a busy November If they 
attend all the stock shows and 
cattlemen’* events scheduled for 
that month.

The schedule start* November 3 
when the Sumter All-Florida 
Breeders* Show, a atate-w 1 d e 
event, opens at Webster for three 
days. Alto on Nov. 3 the Florida 
Guernsey Cattle Club hold* It* 
annual sale at Largo. And on Nov. 
4 the Florida Aberd**n-Angu* 
Breeder*’ Association will hold 
an auction sale of registered cattle 
at Webster.

On Nov. 6 Future Farmers and 
Veteran Trainee* will p*rtlcln*to 
In * livestock show nt Trenton, and 
on Nov. (I anil 10 a nutrition con
ference of the Florida Feed Deal
ers* association la scheduled for 
Gainesville. A race of Quarter 
Hones Is set for Orlando’e Fair- 
view Park Nov. fl.

On Monday, Nov. 7, the Florida 
.State Cattldmon’s Assoclatlw

In

( t ' * * l l * « f $  r n i a  P m *  o a a l
both here and in America. Recent
ly a specialist told him his dim 
sight was failing and lie uiuit face 
the fact it soon would hr gone en
tirely.

"I urn going up to the sixth "I’1’"* It* annual convention
floor tu «•«? n fr'ii'tiil," In* vvua quot- w«h <t inerting of the
ed as toll lug his valet hi the hotel board of directors. Delegate* will
lobby Ihls .. .........   Ik- went up in l!,e ''O^cntion proper at
tilt* elevutor, ami uppuiroily wa* 1(1:311 A. M. Tuesday, Nov. 8, 
not seen alive again. , ,r - w - K*rk. vice director

Tall and durk, lleatly hud Iwen ' barge of the Range Cattle bx- 
described a* one of Fugluml'i- periment Hlathm at Olio has an- 
(iiuit eligible haclielurs. Ht- was a imuneed the station's fifth annual
brother n| Km I Ih-ntiy and a mm field day will be held Friday, Nov.
uf the late Admiral of the Fleet It.
Karl Realty hem ot the Buttle uf Friday and Haturday, Nov. 18 
Jutland In the first World Wat. , and IP, are dates set for tho

Florida Students 
Certified Under 

Regional Quot$,
GAINESVILLE, Oct. 28—(/Pi— 

Fifty-three Florida students hav# 
been certified under regional edu
cation quotas for out of stata 
study In medicine, dentistry, ana 
vfttwlnary medicine, Dr. John & 
Allen announced today.

Allan, chairman of the Florida 
certification committee on r*glM« 
a) education and vice preaidant of 
the University of Florida said th*
63 certified tills month wot* i f  

Ing the uut of s t t t l  
schools, but added thst they had

His mother, Klliel, wuh llu- only Kissimmee Valley Livestock show, 
daughter of the lute .Marshall nml dnlry cattle fanciers will meat 
Field. Hhe dlcvi in 1232, leaving n Orhuulo Nov. 18 for the annual 
him a fortune. Florida Jersey Cattle Club show

Beatty’s night wan so puur that 
his manservant hud In help him 
wherever he walked, For ycurs 
he had lien unable lo see Ills horses 
run. He went to the tracks ued

nud sale.
.Several rodeos ere scheduled 

doling Die month. At Wthster 
Nov. 4 and 6 evening performancas 
■T the Wrhster Itodeu are planned,

luces to him.

Ihe current flsral year.

Slfi’l Strike
e** i ii**i

lativu (uiiciimi. He said rode realty 
was nn Inspection law.

William C, Plorce of Tampa, 
attorney for Agricultural Com
missioner Nathan Mayo, said tho 
Weather and not Hie new citrus 
tode was to blame for the failure 
Of early fruit to meet maturity 
m t* .
' ’ He explained that much of the 
Mrly fruit held by enemies of
the law could not oven meet 
maturity standards In the old 
law, He added that much fruit 
an the nutslde ' branches of 
eyantfa' tires emild lie picked 
now and that It would meet th* 
tetl.

Charles O. Andrews, 'Jr., of 
Oilandn, who helped push tho 
law through the Legislature, rx- 
i-lelned the law was a good one 
because It let the consuming 
public know that the fruit It Is 
getting (antes like an orange or 
a grapefruit.

National Guard
ICMIlsatS Pnsi CSS* Om I

Would have "no lerlnua affect on 
supply of equipment tu tho Guard. 
Such equipment u* I* shipped will 
come from escess supplies mil 
naoded hy either ihe Guard or the 
rtru ld r establishment, he said.

The Gemini said he dues not 
feel that war I* Inevitable, either 
now hr at any other tlm*, hut 
commented that "aoine mUeulcuia- 

■ Uqn or some unfortunate Incident 
; might lead to war, even to a war 

Ihat was unwanted by both aides.
• And. he • added, "war could 

■trike ua suddenly, with no warn-
| n|H

tlovarnor James E. Folsom,
, argutnb against too mueh federal 
- Control of thee armed force*, de

clared the Navy I* "bound to 
l**c",the present unification bat
tle because of Ita "greed /or 

(•! M wer."
rolsom denounced any attempt 

l a  fyderallie stale-controlled 
r ^ ’mintla. unit*- minting out that 

/  fia te  and even loeal go**rnm*nt* 
v; fcav* an Inter**! in Urn Ouard 
Sj; under the preeenl »y*tem, the 

Governor said In n prepared ad«

S k f C  ,M.m. to me the Navy 
aid .well u»e *ome *u*H support 

'■ i. political argument with 
ieeretary of Defense. The 

militia units Mattered

u;**n***t r*H
possible.

within the *tate; und 76 pci cent j  _
of such volume Is derived from , h. (Jill, of the U, a .Steel Cnrjj. hiiHPil wllii in iuw . liui urul I'oiiritfU* fir*
■mle* to custumer* who an- nui In „f|,,r „ 0f (| | rw-toi, meeting i" did not consider this a auffl- tluUi,| .Htiile*.
the mining, trnnspoit«tliiti, nmmi J in New York yesterday. Tlieie w«, eii'iil rule of growth, adding; Rut* ihe United Htiiles sloud 
feetuilug III cum .......lent ion* bus IHI f,„MI ||,v "It I" less than the i.... .. ........

It mine from Chniiiiiuii living marly 96,744 per worker, com ilelegulen hud n light to expect
ued with 94,(814 in 1U4H. But |,ew and concivle propus.iln fiom

Ines*.
10, Employe* engaged In the 

Hist I in >ces idng of liuttermllk.
11, Kitipluyes of carriers by tdi 

who ure not sulijcel I" the pm- 
visions of the Hallway Retirement 
Act.

12, Irrigation workers on non
profit pro)vela used exclusively 
for the supplying and storing of 
water fur agricultural purposes.

The child labor esMiipllon pro
vision* nro broadened to apply 
upeciflenily to children iu tile- 
vision nml rudio, nml to children 
nn ngrirultiirnl jobs nutsldu of 
school limn h pievnllltig in tho 
•cliool distiiel.

Under I lie iiiiixlmiini hour pro* 
visions tliiue (h ii new definition of 
"regular rote of pay." it stales 
that In computing overtime beyond 
■111 limns u week thnu  shall he no 
consideration of such tilings im 
Christmas lauiuses, vacation pay 
and Inromu from prufit-shurlug 
lilans.

SalvH Tax Law
U 'a a llB M * N a a  N i t  A s t i

hie persnnnl property fnr use of 
someone other Hum the owner.

It Is levied ngulnat the amount 
uf rent paid fur such thing* as 
the automobile you hire out to 
drive fur yourself, the boat you 
take out for fishing, the tuxedo 
yuo rent fur a party.

It takua In towel*, uniform*, 
aprons, diapers, and waiter*' coat* 
rented from a linen aupply service.

It put* a tax on the sewing ma
chine, lawn mower, or floor waxer 
you rent for no occasional job 
around the house.

It also will apply to Industrial 
and huslnesa maclilnery which the 
manufacturer leases—such thing* 
aa parimutuel odde calculator* 
used at rae# tracks.

CIO Steelworker* Union.
On coal, them were only mute 

harsh wonls nud some violence.
The Nntlonul Coal Associalluu— 

an Industry urganlaatlnn—got oat 
a statement saying John L. Lewis, 
leader of the (lulled Mine Work
ers, Is alone lenponDliln fur th* 
Idleness of Ids miners.

The stalemant said Lewi* ha* 
not yet even told the mine own
er* exactly wlmt he Winds, jllttlng 
nt • Lewia1 talk of u "lockout" uf 
the mines, It snld:

"While men me crying for work 
nml Ihe coul mine owiieis are of
fering Ihe highest wage, over paid 
coni Itilneis, it |, hIicoi- natinetixa 
for Lewi* to cry luekmit.

"'1 lie i lunge n( a lockout Is as 
false  ̂and u mi-lending the 
unions actimis m lending Ihe men 
lo believe Ihat miiiii- jnngreis was 
being made la the wage confer
ences,’’

•Meanwhile in Cleveland the left- 
1st CIO Hulled Klreli leal Union 
Iisked CIO ITrslilenl Philip Mur
ray to meet with Its representa
tive* In un effml in patch up iill- 
t**r Hlffi'M-ncTH 11« * t w( h i *  twu.

Ill a telegram from New York, 
Julius Kinsiiak, m-i-i el ury-treas
urer of the UK, suggested that He* 
internal smmlihle he settled In or
der Ihat the CIO convention next 
week can eom-entrate on other 
matters.

A violent buttle bus been «x 
netted to develop nt the session* 
between the parent CIO and Its 
leftls -domlmited unions. One of 
iif. "iff ” h*i| n would Involve the 
UK, Murray hud no Immediate 
comment on Kmipak’* offer,

AUTO ACCIDENT 
i y EH*. u k a 1c | |< Oct,John Alexandria Campliell Jr.
s..Vn Vier'.’ wni hilled la* "*•"*'* *“«» night when ho Inal 
rnntrol of the car ho waa driving 
■nd Pjunged Into n culvert on 
U. 8, highway numher on*.

country could „„ q ,  jmsltinn Ihat it bucks the 
lensuimlily. exprct to attain ’and niajority plan foi atomic cunliol 
It I* also too low for our needs.” ngpioved by tlm United Nations 

Answering hi* own question Assembly Iasi November,
"wlint will living Ire like i n , tks- Tho five powers gave the As- 
United States In another genera-,seinbly delegate* these runclusl'jn*: 
lion?" ho said: M t "These consultations have not

"People will have far more (yet succeeded In lulnging about 
leisure and they will ronautne, agreement between Hi" U. H. S. H. 
at least 611 percent, mort per and the other five powers hut 

‘ J '■ they have served to rlarlfy some of 
the points on wldeh there Is ills-

J, per
capita ihnn now, and prahaidy 
from 76 to 100 percent more, 
fine I* fairly aafa In plerlltltlnK 
that In another generation 70 
million more ears will be on tho 
roads.

"This will mitku much of tho 
present road system obsolete. 
Ah conditioning in resturnuta 
und office building* will neat# 
the demand for ulr conditioning 
In homes. The fmnlly-*l*e swlm-t 
minis pool Is likely to hemme 
onmilnr. and mllltons of these 
pool - mnv he Installed.

"More Important than greater 
ronsumtdlnn of commodities «()ll 
b<- used fnr more than today. 
The nrnunrtinn of people com* 
pletlng high school and spending 
smoe time In college will rise.

"Truvel will continue to grow 
In nopularltv tn pursue a multi- 
tode uf arts form gardening to 
pointing und writing, ih'i" 
n<‘ii|ile has ever possessed, Hurely 
tl<« ctisece U triKid that the arts 
will flourish In (he United State* 
a« never hofore In the history 
nf the wnrlil."

Pursuing hia scholarly cryatal 
Mixing, Prof. Hllchter saw a con
tinuation of "atlff taxation" with 
ueraonal inenma tax#* remaining 
"steeply progressive."

Reviewing th* growth uf the 
union movement, lie xaldi "Tha 
pressure or unlona for higher 
wage* will stimulate' management 
to increase output and to ' * 
costa. In tnla way unions will 
diractly help to Inereaee outp

he].!
had hi* ' manager des.iilM- Ihe llll(l u similar arena show will be

cry. Nov. It and 12. A 
Okeechobee will spark 

that rumimitilly'* Armistice Day 
observance un Nov, It und 13.

Nor will the puce slacken In 
Dcreiiiher. Dec. t-3 ure tlatc* of 
Hie Hillshotnugli County Junior 
Agricultural show at Plant City: 
Dec. It-lt) will see the Polk County 
Youth .Show at Rnrlow under way; 
and on Dec. 14-16 the Trl-C'uuniy 
Fni Stock show nt Wauchuln Is 
scheduled.

agreement.
, "It is uppaium that there Is 

a fundamental difference nut only 
nil imdliods Ion also on aims, All 
of tile Itpolixoi lug poweiiv oilier 
than the U. H. .H. It. put world
security flisi nml arc piepoted ......... _ ................... ...... ..
to accept it.... . in uudilloiml ,,,7,'', y uf MIss Ruiiy Newhnii
concepts of Inti inallonsl rooperu 1 . . . . .
lion, national sovereignty, und ec

... In PeerHis horse Bids Roosset won the (||
Kngllsli llerhy In IU38. Ho hud hud 
innuy lesser sueeesses.

Aly Khan und Kilo Hayworth 
were muchI.h at Ins luxurious liomc,
Merewortli Cuslle, near ,Maidstone, 
lust Juno Aly umi llitu came hull) 
for the derby.

Realty'* 18th century lnm*«*-- 
nut strictly a casllo uilhough it 
Is known us such —I* a teplivu uf 
nn Italian villa. It furmuily wus 
owned hy Lord Italheriiiere, one 
of Brit Min'* pres* hnrons.

Filot Club Meet
t t ' s s l I H i *  S t u n  waa* •»■*<

Irom German intulllgence, amt 
with which Pilot International 
hua "affiliated" a* a measure 
id restoration und rrhiildlltatton.
I Itcknge* nf food, clothing amt 
toy* for the fondly, adopted by 
the local rluli, were brought,
Christina* wrapped, nl a pro* 
ilous nicellng for shipment.

The club voted tu cuntrlbul*
(10 toward tlm .Scholarship Mem
orial Fond which has been sell 
up by Pilot International In

now been certified to qualify i. „ 
regional education quota* from 
Florida.

Certification of the students fol
low the plan the regional Board 
of Control has effected to allow 
students to attend out of stato 
Mchtfulx offering programs not 
available in their own stole.

Ho explained that hereaftw 
students wishing to attend out 
state schools qualifying under 
regional education wunld have to 
apply nut only to the Florida cer
tification committee, but also to 
the schuol. He added Ihnt money 
paid by the slate to the school 
was not In any sense a scholar
ship, but was paid In lieu of lack 
of similar educational facilities in 
thla state.

The 63 certified hy the Flurlua 
committee Included Duke Mcdlq*? 
Behind, three; Kmory Medic ON 
School, IU; Tulhhe Medical School 
(negro) eight; Kmory Dental 
School, 12; Meliarry D e n t a l  
School (negroi two; and Alabama 
Polytechnic Dtstltule Veterinary 
School, nine.

Among those students now a t
tending these schools and certified 
under regionnl education Is Jack 
Charles Morrison of Sanford now 
attending Emory Dental School.

---------------------------- - f )
I'HINKSK MAR

CHUNGKING, Uct. I'd~up)— 
The Nationalist capital was dti- 
turhed today hy fresh repot Is of 
(Jommunlst preparations for a 
massive invasion of Kwungsl pro
vince, key to southwest China. 

Official sou tees mud Communist

oltumlc oignnlrutlou where these 
lire necessary for security 

Thu government of the U. S. S. 
It. put* its sovereignty first and 
Is unwilling to accept measures 
which may Impinge upon or Intel- 
fere with its rigid exercise of un
impeded state sovereignty."

Florida To Haw
traatlasea » h*bs raa* ua*)

cent of the const ruction cost.

IncmiHe In Winter 
Vegetables In Dade
MIAMI. Oct. 20— More 

Hum 4(1,000 acres will Ita planted
' * * ‘ I T .........

‘y
reported. 

. at year * 
ieffapl said, with

man au.uuu acres will ha plantkd 
to winter,vegetable* in iJode (Mia
mi) coutlty, th is . y ea r,. County 
Agent Chatlt's. Stef fan! roporuJ.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct, 2ft-(/p) 
—Flrat construction towurd com
pletion of the 9208,000,000 cen
tral and southern Florida Flood 
Control project will begin west 
of Ft. Lauderdale In December, 
Col. Richard W. Pearson, of tho 
U. H, engineer* said today.

The schedule call* for award
ing the flrat contract for con
struction of a Iovm In November. 
Thla leva# begin* nt a point 
about 16 mllai waat of Ft, Laud
erdale nn Htnte Road No. 84 and 
extends diagonally northeast to 
tie 40-41 range (In* dike about 
five mile* north of BtaU Road 
No. 84.

< f Gulnenville, lateraatl'uial pro*
■ idi'iit, wlm tiled recently. Miss 
Minnie Unmsey was instructed to 
dtaw ini it itisolutiim for the 
i In It, ami tu send a copy tu tho 
family. *

Mr*. Scott related how Ml** 
Klixnheth l.'uishy, formerly of 
l.t'xlngt'111, Ky., now a member 
of Ihe nowly chartered Pilot 
Club of London, England, has 
guineil widespread publicity und 
ice (ignition for hur skill In gruw- 
lug on her "suburban allotment”, 
many of tho vegetables cultivut- 
fii In the southern states of the 
the U. S. She said the London 
tluh has appealed to th* Pilot 
iluh* In Ihe United States fur 
u "Seeds for Britain” project.

The club was extended un In
vitation hy Seminole County 
Luundry to visit Ita tipen house 
to he held at the plant on West 
Third Street un Nov, I, 2 and ft* 

It wiis derided tu dispense 
with the dinner meeting on Nov. 
H and Instead to comhlnc the din
ner and huslnesa meeting on 
Wednesduy, Nov. Ill for the of
ficial visit uf tha lieutenant) 
gtvariiur, Mr*. Mablo Uonxalex. 
The dinner will be held a t 8:80 
P. M., the place to b« announced

,.. t>*. F
This compary*, with last year** 

•idJlTOl acre*, Bteffanl **ld, wit' 
*weet corn acreage accounting for 
the Inrrouap, He estimated 1 6(10 
acre* will la.1 tilanted in rurn, com
pared with 600 lust season.

The planting* will Include 13,- 
bill) acre* of tomatoes, 7,18)0 acres 
of not at ues and smaller acreages 
of hcaiix, corn, broccoli and spin
ach.

Sluffanl said many letter* are 
being lereived from penule want
ing lo buy or lent Dade county 
farm lam I and they are paying 
as high u* (60 an acre for the 
season's rental.

General Lin Plan has assembled 
seven armies—or 715,0(8) men If 
at full strength tin un attack on 
Kwangsl from neighboring Huiimi 
on the northwest In air effort' tb 
sllca tlm iJmount of Nationalist 
China1 In two,

I'lLOTH’ PRESIDENT ‘ ’ 
MACON, Gu„ Oct, 211-U P)—'Tha 

new Interiuttional president j f  
Pilots Is Mrs. Busan K. C. Beyer 
of Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Pilot headquarters here 'a n 
nounced Ihat Mrs, Beyer automat
ically tnovgl up tn llic high off hr* 

e presidency upon 
Is* Ruliy NewhaILf ™ 

The new president, now o n -a  
visit to France, Is expected to-r#- 
turn t<> the (lulled States tMi 
weekend.

Mormgullua liivudi i* of the Near 
East in the 13th century brought 
uith them Chinese work* of art* 
whose designs were soon cuplld 
und uM-il oil clay fur walls,

(easily moved 
from tha Vfae 
death of III*;

BIG STAKE
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct, 2 3 -  

i/l*)—E. I, l)u Pont d# Nemnura A 
Conqiany has staked 922,OH i.CUO 
on 'a new synthetic fiber called 
nrlon which will go Into commer
cial production late next year, 
company officials disclosed today.

At the same lime they said ny
lon production Is "at an all-time 
high und w* shall be making mure 
and more of it."

later.
Mrs. B. E. Chapman, local 

chairman for the American Can
cer Society, was authorised to 
send all contribution* to the state 
hi-admiertars. Anyone dnlrlng to 
contribute to the fund may do so 
by contacting Mr*. Chapman at 
Ihe First Federal Having# and 
Loan Association, 209 Magnolia 
Avenue.

There were 27 members pre
sent a t the meeting.

The world’* largest Hlieep, iQi 
Arguil land* or his horns instead 
of on his feet, when lie Jumps.

HALLOWEEN 
Mid-Nlte Show! 

SAT. -11:30 P. M. *
UNEQUALLED FOIL
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Tampa Canner 
Testifies At 

* Citrus Trial
Adams Bruce Insists 

Canners Would Be 
At Mercy Of Inspec
tors Under Code

t»  ORLANDO. Oct. 27—(/P)—A 
Tampa canner teilified today that 
canning operator* would be left 
at the mercy of Gate in»pector» 
under the Florida Citiui Code.

J. Adam* Holes tnld three fed
eral judge* lie did not understand 
the rfRtilaliom affecting canner* 
in the new law. He added that in
terpretation ol the complicated 

itblei largely would be up to in
spector*.

Hruce and other canner* are 
asking for a temporary injunction 
against canning phase* of the law. 
They particularly want the juJgr* 
to say on a can what’s inside of 
it. They alio oppose inspection* ol 
to void regulation* requiting them 

. the finished tanned product.
Bruce explained that any canned 

citrus which stands for a long time 
will loir its flavor to a certain ex
tant and he unable to live up In 
"Grade A" requirement • all hough 
it had that grade when canned.

The law says all juice must lie 
of Grade A and C or he labeled 
sub-standard. The law ha* no 
Grade B.

Monkey Stars As Piano Virtuoso Pilot Buzzes 
Clearwater, 
Then Suicides

New Tube Speeds Refueling Of Bombers In F l i g h t

Scion Of Prominent 
V i r g i n i a n s  Tele
phones Girl Friend, 
Then Goes Berserk

IV  M IA N ! nf a lelexcnplng mstnl 
tube, a FI-29 flying tanker (top) re 
fuels a P-M» Superfo rtren  while 
flying at a high altitude over Seat
tle , Wash The "flying bourn" ena
ble* long-range bomber* and fight
ers to refuel f«»ter and at higher 
altitude, than was possible before. 
The new »v«len». *1111 In an experi
m e n t! ,l„g e , I* an Improvement on 
the old "g ra v ity  feed" f le x ib le  
ho«e technique <tnlernotlonol)

IHI1 ANIMAl FOUMOMI arrived on the liner Nteam Amsterdam at 
Hoboken. N J., and put on a little act for the shlpnew* photographer*. 
Here, Herman. 1.1-year-old rheaua monkey, pound* out • hoi tune for hi* 
attentive audience of thire pint-site chihuahua*. ___ ( fniernnflnmil)

Truman Strike 
Policy Remains 

‘H a n d s  O ff’

t  He explained that roniplianeo-v  ■Ith Ihu law would require more 
help In krep up with the red lape 
prnvlilun* of the atntule. He re
lated that he considered certifi
cate* required for trnn*pnrtHtioii 
of canned cltru* Jual a way of 
checking up to ice that a cannar 

ICm Mm ss a* ra sa  Mai

Charles Morrison 
,T»IM .To
About Technocrasy man

Rotarlan song lender Churle* 
Morrlion staged n hoax thl* morn
ing at Bemlnolu High School 
auditorium that »o delighted the 
•Indent* that they burst Into cheer
ing >i|>|dao*e when he suddenly
nhandntied an "nllemut" tu explain 
the "technocracy of the atomic,
iMintb," and instead launched Into 

<sa rollicking musical qoix pro
gram, with Harry Waiter, pianist, 
nrrorapaniyng him.,

I*rlncipal Herman K. Morrl* 
told the ntuilcota that next Wed
nesday l« prominent educatora 
from many itatea, Including school 
teachara, principal! and aupervl- 
■or*, will visit the High School for 
a threa day period to evatuata the 
syhool, It* Htudent conduct, Ita 
faculty and physical equipment, 
He advised student* to maintain 

'Nnatural and good mannered attl 
tudes In class rooms, halls and 
lunch room, and if quaatlonad by 
the vialtura to give good, honest 
and lenaltile answsri.

Introduced by Charles Anderson, 
Mr. Morrison prefaced hi* "hoaa" 
by Informing the students that
ha was substituting aa a speaker 
on atomic mutters for Hupt T.
W. Lawton, who he said, "was 
saving his voire" for the football

am# at St. Augustins. Altar lay
in g  a hit Hbmit technocracy ami
the atom, ha auildcnly admitted
that he knew nothing a t all about 

shrill applausethe subject, and 
broke out na ha announced a
"•tump game” In which atudenU

IIUllwere challenged to suggest songs• t «• ml latter* ftp* Mppg 4 | | |

Offices Forced Open 
But Nothing Taken

Polka today a n  taettttaating
the forced entry laat night of 
a number of offleoa In Uw Maiach 
Building, hut no atridsneo - that
anything of value 
yst bean revealed.

w*3 taken has
.  The office of Robert Kara*, 
Insurance agent, wee entered, 
hia dealt was ren»0«ked, but

nothing valuable

A  3 %
the lock, 
veiled of el 
the offices ol

r?
auranee .Co, et ^Georgia

•  _  Lpim rr to sprak
*  OCALA, O ct. t t- v n — The

CIO To Expel Pro Red 
Leaders AtMcetinR; 
Ford Plan Favored
Hy ASSOCIATED I'KKSH 

The While Home said lotlay 
that President Truman ha* *ct nn 
desdlinr on mediation effort* In 
end the steel and coal ■trikes.

Charle* G. Rn»». presidential 
secretary, said Mr. Truman is 
"keeping, hands off" for the pre-

re*’ laid reports that Mr. Tnt* 
planned In intervene in the 

strike* if they were not letiled hy 
the week end are "entirely without 
warrant."

The President ha* kept ahrea»t
nf progress nf cnnrlllalinn effort* 
through John Steelman, hi* assis- 
lant. hut the itrike, still are hi the 
hand* of the Mediation Service, 
Ron said.

The Ron italemrnl wa> inter
preted in »ome official quartrr* a* 
nn effort to discourage report* of 
pntliblr presidential intervention 
heeaute of the feeling that *urb 
report* harm mediation efforts.

In other major labor develop 
manta:

Nationalists Lay 
Claim T o Victory 
OnChinman Island
First Success Story 

ComcsFromNntion- 
alista Since April

CLEARWATER. Oct. 27—</P>
A young flying enthusiast stoic 

a imall airplane late lait night, 
terruri/ed half the community in 
two hour* of wild power dive* and 
llirn killrd himself with a pistol 
shut second* after making a safe 
landing hark at Clearwater air
port.

I he pilol was Samuel W. Wat* 
kin*. 21. snnn of a prominent Vir
ginia family. He had lieen rending 
at 41 h Wildwood Way in nearby 
Belleair K»late» wlule trying to ob
tain employment line a* 4 flight 
instructor.

Walkin'* escapade began at 
11: 10 n'rlot k last night when he 
lelrpltonrd a girl friend at a 
downtown raft that lie had derided 
lo end III* life. Then he tiling up.

Thirty minute* Intel the switch
board lit police headquarters was 
-wnniperl with frantic cells from 
virtually every section of Clear-

' (■ 11 A I > 11 
A I I I I II I I I
I 1 M l  I I I .

I I I 111 I I

Denfetd Said 1 
Scheduled For , 
Navy Ash Can

•or l a r e s '  
i < titoval 

innony 
! ■•ttgresjj'

I, At Cleveland, the ClO’a right- 
wing majority confidently plan
ned to expel at least three nr may- 
ho all 12 unions whose leaders 
have shown pro-Communlal sym
pathy. The CIO la starting Ha 
convention.

2. In Detroit, Kurd Motor Com
pany workers who are members of 

tC H tlM rt Oa race  at* I

CHUNGKING, flrt 27 </P>
Chineie Nalinn*li»l* Itwlm triiuiprt 
rd new* of their biggci military 
victory *inre thr Ciuntuiinoi* i mss- 
ed the Yangtte m April

They said government force* 
had wiped nut fully 2R.HOO Red 
invaders a | Chinmrn Island north- 
rail nf fommuniil won Amoy on 
the south rentral rnait. And 4,000 
other* were taken priiioner, includ
ing General Chu Shan-Clung.

Neutral tourcci who have heard 
sweeping Nationalist claim* before, 
granted that <nme sort nf virlnrv 
hail orrtired. although pntsihlv 
not on tlic *cnle pnrtrayril.

I'hirirneri it important a* a tite- 
fill Pimpmg till ba»e for any Com- 
rnunul allrrnpl to storm the Nation- 
nil*! island frirtre** nf Fnrmnsa, 
about 120 mile* In the east.

Another OcvHopment Indicated 
the government meant business In 
reei-til talk of getting more men 
and more .supplies for armies far
ing n ('ominunlst drive Into south- 
west China.

The Nationalist* approached the 
liurmese government on the qurs
rlon of reopening the famed lltirma 
Itoiol, at one time China's main
niptrly mule during the war 
iigiiiii.it Japan. The finds have
seised or neutralised coastal noils 
all the way from Canton In Hhan
ghiil.

HI, AYER PAROLED
FARMINGTON, Mas*..

The National Highway Admin.( ■■itaur oa raav v«*i

Oct.
NOHKL PRIZE

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 27-
S57—(A1)—Mrs. Itertha Surprise Two Eureopean sclent lain were
Cote, ,11-year-old hrunatte, was! awarded the 1040 Nobel Prlxa for 
freed from Hherborn Women's ( medicine tonight for their work 
Reformatory uniter parole con- with human and animal brain*.

aftar serving 2H 
"Christmas Tree"

play hoy husband, 
left the reforms

ilitlona today 
months of tn 
slaying of her 

quietly, she 
tcry at 1 A. M., with relatives— 
and haaded for a reunion with 
he seven-year-old daughter, Bar- 
Imre Ann, who had been told her 
mother had been In a hospital.

They are Dr. Walter Rudolph 
Hess, 0H, of Zurich, Bwitierland, 
ami Dr. AntonionCeeteno Deabreu 
Kmlre Kga* Monltx, 76, of Lixbon, 
Portugal.

The prlte amount* to 186,289 
crowns Faliout 180,000), which wIR 
he divided equally between the 
two.

Coffee Is Up 5 Cents A Pound
While Eggs Skid To New Lows

WASHINGTON, O ft J7 —f/Pl—The government stead ready 
today to etep ap parr bases of dried eggs fa hoteter dee lining 
producer prices of shell eggs. The Agrlratlure Department la re

ly
water that it plane, Flying without 
lights, was "bussing" rooftops, 
Police cruisers spotted the plane, 
ii slngle-xi-nt piper rub. ami am
bulance* were held in readiness 
for it crush.

The plane power-dived over the 
linwhridgr on memorial causeway 
so low tliHt fishermen lining the 
bridge were forced to cower be
hind con.... to guuiil rail*. Three
i lines the plum- roomed across, 
once missing tin- lutilgo lender's 
shelter hy inches.

Leaving the hrldgit, Watkins 
turned the plane toward Clear
water flench ami for the next half 
hour panicked residents of the 
island resort. Cafe ami night club 
patrons later told police they were 
attracted to tha street by U»e roar 
o f- lh e  plane, wlhrh loomed an 
low over broad Mandalay Hunts 
vard that they could make hut the 
grim expression on the pilot’s fai r

Turning from the bench hack to 
ttissitw ,*  *m m as  eh  i

W \ III 
I f , , .  V- l
ha. I.........
I .on I 1 I

•/ f / n —
I • ml.* y he 

>' V (tinirol* 
u le d  to* 

• • a*

Many New Houses Are Being Built 
Al New Town Of DeBary In Volusia

I t io l- lo i ,  i n o t io n s -  ,1 ,  r a p id  p a r r  in  | | i r  i k >» l , . » „  i , |  D e H a r t '  
w l i l r l i  r i f t n c ,  i t ,  u a o ir  Im m  | | i r  f . i r n n i l ,  D r l l a r v  r . l a t ,  r , l . i . i k in g  I a k c  
Mnnme.

I h r  t . « n .  < o ii i |iM * u ia  t h r  I ’ la n t a l io r i  i ' . , t a l i ' ,  to d  ih r  n e w e r  M d l r i  
A r . t r ,  r l r x * - lo p ia r i i l ,  I h i .i « | ,  a p o ,t  o f l n r  vv liir  It . , | . r t i r d  M , t | ,  | , ,

'•* - il t ,-tl i l l  no  . i i l . l i l i . i i ,  ln ,i  k u f  I In- 
g iiH - e ry  o p e r 11• . I l-x * ' In n  I■ . I I  in i  
a l io  *••! v e il a , .  Iru ii-D c r  F i f l x
e ig h t  l io x e s  I m m  In i i ,  o id i- t i-d  ond  
o l ■- l i l le  to  i l l  I ix ............... ...

M i l le r  A r i r  m i lit ,-  ,x i l - id  
o f  th e  h ig h x x iix  o il l - ' - i t • i f n I I v 

iili-d  lo t ' l l ,  lo t . i i i , i |  n v i i v  r a p id  
i l " p iu e r r l  stm-i- i l  x*tt , - ta i le d

Williams Tolls 
Kiwanis About 

Housing Plans
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Mother Of Two 
Slain With Knife 
By Purse Robber
Victim WfiN Fnctory 

Worker

f'*'H miinfH** Flvfi m u nui
• k Immr* f»f (it 11 lift iv**

Celery Quotations 
Are Affected By 
Big Labor Strikes

Irtdgti have liven i Oliipleted, and a 
t till-1Ill's- liloct, riuitalliliig Hit' ofRRllirninU fire of Hie dex'eh'pliU'Ut rmnpatix

J> n r  and Forage space f»t Itimhfi -oplomc With Whrpf pile*
T v , t l r e e t a ,  2 , lin n  fe e l lo in- 

l  H R  A t i l l ,  fh l, 27 -(/ft A Inivi- 11- I-IX giudeil i l lo l  Siitfn. -il
’h-veai old Lntmv woikei nto- mid nn known u,. Smvios t h io l .

void Hint Lake Drive I'm me Hi, 
highwnx in llie next !>7 foul i m 
l.xpir to'iise Orcupii'd FIy \|i at

t'rlcc* on celery and other nun 
modi tics have slumped badly, 
especially In localities affected 
hy hlg strikes, R. H. (lothint 
produce shipper associated with 
W. T. Whitehead, reveals In a 
letter received today from Max- 
■Dinah, N. Y.

Pointing out that celery prlrt". 
were fair until October, he wrote 
".Sales nf 04,80(1 crates averaged 
(2.87 FOB; but slnrn then the 
general market not only on cel 
rry hut nearly all other conmioil 
Itles has slumped badly. This wc 
think la due to several fnrtni,,

flirt id isn  tiii .ll t liildrrn wax 
.lain In l night In t toliliri who i<‘ 
pritli'dlx dabbril llo- txnliiall a* >l,r 
lotighl l<. pioln I hf i wage

i ’o ll lr  ,itu l a licgiti ,e ,/ r t l ,pv- 
r ia l hoois a l l r i  i In- , laying made 
mi oral xlal. n ir i i l  that hr hail 
.tabbed het D rpuly I ' lth ir  1 mil 
m usinitri Jnloi I (Y M a llry  .a itl 
ih r p lixo lirr ir la t r il d r la ll , of thr 
killing after ihr woman'* plIMf wax 
loiim l ornr hi holitr.
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unexpected supply hut still mon 
to effects of the hlg strikes and p - j . / | l u  A r i , ( ) tT < iri< rl 
labor unrest rutting down n i r i / . l H / i r t  ' M l t r i f l

The victim  xvos M l*. Mmv 
l.o c llllio , lilg lil workei ill II went F'l.-Xi - In ml, Ohio who 
dde fni'tnry Hlceding from nuin- move mto tlie lr iu-xx 
i ' oils knife wounds, she stllgger Week
. I to her home mid rollupm-d in In t’ lanlntlon R .io tc
■ lie arum of tier stepfather, F ran k  *...... I -1 of (lie  North Annul
i.reco , Tift. Hits died mi lio iir In let o 
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tall huylng. This is eapeelaln 
marked In certain localities 

"Bllll nur growers have iiiteli, 
some monev, he stated; the sen 
Min fnr them has been tie t tee 
»h»n either 1047 or 104H.

Our eelerv harvesting season 
la ceasing here about Orl. 2>l 
and wo should ha home In annlh 
or week from now.

"Our outcome has hern a con 
»Ids cable surprise tn all rnnerro- 
ed. Dry weather last Spring eau« 
rd a sharp shortage nf plmii* 
and a ronannuent restricted arre

In Legion’s l* JirH fl« '

■gel hut ralna and lower tern ... . . . . .
peraturea In Beptamber-Octoher prlxe wfll bn «2Bi the second If ft. 
promoted growth and made hlu ‘ ' * ....................

line F'o. Is building a next loll", 
l.ago Llmtn and t-«p< - * 

"copy II lit Jnminry
I ••••it (retI mol Mi i William 

I itogliclin have moved ini., >to-n 
li. i idly completed home m u H..
I ’I't n t il* Inn Entiite.t tiffin- 'I Fit".
<11110- to Florida .......  Not Mi
I'.iiinwitlida, N, Y. Lieut I nng 
i.i Ido Formerly served willt llo 
Ai m y  ill Hawaii.

Mr and Mrs. Kdwiud Wiigm i 
of i "on Island, N. Y are linildiiit- 
n lo-xv home on I'almyia Hood mol 

Cuoiphell-i.osslllg exjieel to occupy It III Nnvemliei 
Two homes are heing Imill Hob

by xide on Angles Ho,id hy Mix 
,Mui .hall McMahon ond Iw hei 
Itiolhei Edward llemv thidei 
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-••■elded this iiiornlng at a site 
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i. ii, said Janies .1 flullowny. nun 
iiiunder o f 
I'osl Nn. fill.

Tint dechiioii to awai.l the 
pities w*h suggested hy flies, 
'ii  Miller, chairman of the 
I'iimile Comnilller . The first
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r * p-ggwvp™ v n w ii g g R a i ■ ■■!* w p m  w ■ «■* gw i i ’
qxlrrt by law to support producer prices al a national avavag* at 
N  par rant ol partly.

To carry out tb* an) 
taauod a standing offar to

ipport requirement, tha dapartmant baa
________________  .j  buy dried »gg* from proeai

produrara gt fatal i f  eaota a doxan far ahall agga.
dried tg |*  from pra 
doxan far ahall

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

ra wba pay

Sharply H»i«t wHa# pricaa and akiddiag quota liana for bant'
•I t*  topped th* conawndr fond news thin waak aa naa l prica* 
irraguUr and mmi produce itama held about itaarfy*

oat grad*
(O fd iy iJ

Cotfaa was up fbra caul* a pound or more in many markat* aa big 
mg concanu and rauiiars ware forced to m*«t Mgharroaitrng

jtnportad nffaa banna. Tha graan^

aprlng wam hard lo find nk 46 
caaU thl* waak.

During th* lUOti tha world

Pfk*» for

with tha dtffmmen hatag t 
from accumulatad 
aUcka now ara Inrfaly

gar alia* with rorraapondlng In- 
crease In tonnage.

"Thare la little rllfferenee now 
in, our own pack thl* year rom- 
pared with either 1947 or I D IN 
Aa a matter of fact, we have

Die third ll<> amt fourth prise,
*8.00.

It la hone,I, sn|t| rommamlerhon
i.iillrtw ay , that w ith this Imlrire- 
oicnt that lie

9aekad a little more this year, 
7,707 crates up to yesterrlayup

thap In either of th* two former 
seasons; 
carloads
year seasonable average,

more float* will 
entered. Any nrgaiiltallnn or 
firm which enters a flout III thr 
liaintln will tic eligible to win a 
prlxe.

Anyone desiring further In-

Truman Throws His Cabinet Into 
New York Political Firing Line

gum
Mu

-I-

•-ill,I .to. -i, l, • fmn ftmas, 
■ ' -in i. \ Ike, ■ xiimlers, ra- 
e'glo i.i , x.. \ | , ,  Itixon 

a i d  i i - -h  M "  a j l m g ,  10

and are only about In formation may contact Command- , 
■hort of our normal 7- ei Galloway bv telephoning 9178 
aonahte average.” Ghaatar Miller, 829-J.

DISC I PL RB’ GOAL 
CINCINNATI. Oet. 87—(/P>—

Tha'Dtaatplaa at Christ ara with- 
to UtMNMWO of their fund-rais
ing goal In a thraa-yaar mlaalnn
ary and adueatioa campaign, the 
ehnreh’s convention hoard today.

Tha goat la 6142)00,000. B« 
far. HltOOOJWO has bean raised, 
•aid Oagtral Campaign Director 
n  Gerald Bias of Indianapolis. 
This la tha Dnal year of the

Y O lim  CONVICTED 
BA r,TIN OR*, Oai W -ffP )- 

A white vsrrth was saur k t r i  of .‘itar yntmdav to the 
or a re am  a s m  who was

ITALIAN RBFKNHK 
ROMB, Oct. 27—M l—-The Ben- 

ate today approved Italy’* big
gest military defame budget 
since prewar days—nearly 6800,- 
<•00,000. Tha budget now goes tn 
the chamber of depultlaa fnr its 
nkay,

Renata action fallowed dli- 
cioaure by Dcfenae Minister 
Randotfo Pacclardl of plana to 
rehulld Italy’* nhaolete navy 
over tha naxt five years, Includ
ing construction of two anti
aircraft vessels.

II) \HnnrLVIT.H I’ll I
Democrats threw lining rrmlnrrctmrrt* i,<m, Watlungton ", tt-- 

filing line of New York’s *rrialoriut r.iiri(>atgn I lav ami ilmv tomi-ihii' 
ran into Republican tniiung.

Vice Preiidflll Berkley sml llirec I rmosn ' xtan-l r,tHml.*r, L-»-l--I
ntrr llir Empire Stale to sill llir r aiii|tarx:n nl I'.... . Gmvpmhh 11--,t-- < I

II. Lehman, Democratic-!.!htq«l *  
nominee. York

HTlif I, M U ih ir r  
• W  Y l r l l l , ,  ( le t

•nek Market , iick ly  le ve l, 
■ ft >i„|it-1 Ftf’ ci H-rnng open. 
I'-Ml'Hllt III". I lit., plico Isvel 

t , a m-v/ ttMtt high
In In .m il amt m liv n  trad ing, 

k> - ........ . ,i,tviiri,-ci| fraclton* to

II,. 
l< ,1 
lu g

PBPPBR TO APEAK
Benatar Claude Paoper will 

•ddreap Urn Oviedo Llona Club 
•venlng In Oviedo. The 
one of the town’s naw- 

nnd hava taken an 
it In elide affair*

I& J£.IV UJ 3

Their entry, l i  days before the 
ctertton Nov, fl, drew fire from 
the Republican nomlnae. Henatnr 
John Foatar Dulles.

Ho auggHtad that twn nf the i 
Cshinet memberi. Secretary nf 
Labor Tobin mnd Attorney Gen-

He. re is iy  of Dm* T re a iu rv  ^nv- Mevetnpedetoped
Initial

eral McGrath, might batter use the 
time to try to aettle the coal and
steel atrlkaa.

McGrath had a speaking rn 
gagement today a t a Democraticlay at a
rally In Troy. Tobin waa slated to 

at Cplfgto University atappear
III •amllton today and at a Demo 
cratlc dinner In Utlea tomorrow.

Barklep and Lakman will apeak 
at a Mamaon Square Garden labor 
rally tonight. Also appearing will 
bo Rep. FrankUa D. Roosevelt, Jr., 
(Dem-Ub, NY), who yesterday 

i  t )  i  stamping tour for 
™  -  New
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nr, >■ si ii'inn nf iii- ih ti„ni a point 
iinnierllatnly after tha openil 
I-i'll OppotHini,

,1c. was dated In appear with ............. ... . . .
I a-tun............ II S customs «x,„,.| r.
rerenmny In New York lo.lny " " h e t s  nal.llitv •" continue Ita

Dulles, meanwhile, campaigned l,"'1 ,,»rrlml on ■
In the uppei Finger Lnkea region K"<" _ j1-. __  __ ,
of west-rent ini New Yoik ft

♦

\\ \ III -!■»•. '*.» 27—(/Ph%
1 *1 • n !•• , 'on.man cut

ID t  lit \  > t • . , .  .Ii-irtosed to*.
il.tt II* llll1 »• '•< 1 , growing f . 1
*■1111 til til * l ............... •! Adtalrc".'
ll 1 Mill 1 Is. -,r>. i.i x« HI b*«

■Ml. f< if 1 <•>" i ,, *•,* nl nper- .
il lull-*, I Ii in i. m . Depart*

‘(III III lit nil •' • .........  - ,i<l that
Ml l| Mi I t ! i ,.,1,-it reduc- —
1 lull III 1 . i.. .-p.-Mtlng . 

i I --. In tie said ,
l*

tln i  t.k ■-
l» • Ml ill ,1 ............  irrul offtc-
II i ill till ............ . Marina *
1 III |l . t>1 ..... . '•••• curren t i
‘IllTi Hi 1 ....... . 'J

fore lie left Ant,urn for stop-, st 
I'cnn Yum. (loru.vn amt Cniiniolal. 
gun, he released n letter from thn 
former prrshlroiF of (hn Zionist 
Organisation in America helling 
Dulles as a true friend nf Dm 
Jewish people.

The letter, from Dr. A Mis Htllrl 
Btlver of Clnveland, said:

"1 am arnexed that charges »f 
bigotry are lining made again l

TIIF. WFATHhlt
JACKSONVILLE, Get. 27

you in the heat of thia campaign." 
Lehman ha*, accused Dullcn of

injecting bigotry Into the cam
paign. Dullea, • a Presbyterian, 
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